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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
UNIVERSITY OF DEBRECEN
The aim of the University of Debrecen is to become a university of medical sciences committed to
the prevention and restoration of health of the people, not only in its region but in the entire
country.
In the past two decades both medical science and health care have entered a new era: one can
witness such a progress in medical sciences that has never been seen before. Modern attitudes in
health care should be enforced in practice taking the human personality into consideration. These
approaches demand the application of the most modern techniques in all fields of the medical
education.
All curricula wish to meet the challenges of modern times, they prepare students for co-operation
and teamwork and they embody some very basic values. They are comprehensive; they take into
consideration the whole human personality (body and soul) in its natural and social surroundings;
and they are based upon the best European humanistic traditions.
With respect to education, both students and teachers are inspired to acquire higher levels of
professionalism, precision, and problem solving skills in order to be able to understand and handle
the changing demands of health care.
The University of Debrecen is already internationally recognized in the fields of both basic and
clinical research. Special attention is given to facilitate and support the close co-operation of
researchers representing basic science and clinical research, and/or interdisciplinary studies.
With respect to therapeutic practice, the main objective is to provide high quality, effective, up to
date and much devoted health care to all members of the society, showing an example for other
medical institutions in Hungary. One of the primary tasks is to continuously improve the actual
standards of the diagnostic and therapeutic procedures and techniques, and to establish regional or
even nationwide protocols.
With respect to serving the community, all faculty members wish to play a central role in shaping
the policies of the health service; both within the region and in Hungary. They also want to ensure
that sufficient number of medical doctors, dentists and other health care experts with university
education is provided for the society. Humanity, empathy, social sensitivity, team-spirit, creativity,
professionalism, independence, critical and innovative thinking, co-operation and management help
to meet the challenges of medical education, research and therapy of the 21st century. The
organizational structure, including the multi-faculty construction of the institution, is a constantly
improving, colourful educational environment.
HIGHER EDUCATION IN DEBRECEN
A Brief History
1235: First reference to the town of Debrecen in ancient charters.
1538: Establishment of the ―College of Reformed Church‖ in Debrecen.
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1567: Higher education begins in the College.
1693: Declaration of Debrecen as a ―free royal town‖.
1849: Debrecen serves as the capital of Hungary for 4 months.
1912: Establishment of the State University of Debrecen comprising the Faculties of Arts, Law,
Medicine and Theology.
1918: Inauguration of the Main Building of the Medical Faculty by King Charles IV of Hungary.
1921: The Medical Faculty becomes operational.
1932: Completion of buildings of the campus.
1944: Although during the Second World War, Debrecen became the capital of Hungary again (for
100 days), the University itself is abandoned for a while.
1949: The only year when the University has five faculties.
1950: The Faculty of Law idles; the Faculty of Science is established.
1951: The University is split up into three independent organizations: Academy of Theology,
Medical School, Lajos Kossuth University of Arts and Sciences.
1991: The ―Debrecen Universitas Association‖ is established.
1998: The ―Federation of Debrecen Universities‖ is founded.
2000. The federation is transformed into the unified ―University of Debrecen‖ with all the relevant
faculties and with some 20,000 students.
Debrecen is the traditional economic and cultural center of Eastern Hungary. In the 16century
Debrecen became the center of the Reformed Church in Hungary and later it was referred to as the
"Calvinist Rome". In the 17century Debrecen became the mediator between the three parts of
Hungary: the part under Turkish occupation, the Kingdom of Hungary and the Principality of
Transylvania. For short periods of time, Debrecen served twice as the capital of Hungary.
Nowadays, with its population of approximately a quarter of a million, it is the second largest city
in Hungary.
Debrecen is a unique city: one of the main attractions and places of natural uniqueness in Hungary
is Hortobágy National Park, known as ―puszta" with unique flora and fauna and ancient animal
husbandry traditions. A very lovely part of Debrecen is the ―Nagyerdő‖ (―The Great Forest‖), which
is a popular holiday resort and besides, it accommodates the University campus too.
The history of higher education in Debrecen goes back to the 16th century when the College of the
Reformed Church was established. The University of Debrecen was established in 1912, initially
having four faculties (Faculties of Arts, Law, Medicine and Theology). The educational activity at
the University started in 1924. In 1951 the Faculty of Medicine became a self-contained,
independent Medical University for training medical doctors.
The special training of dentists began in 1976. As a further development the University Medical
School established the Health College of Nyíregyháza in 1991. In 1993, as part of a nationwide
program, the University was given the rights to issue scientific qualifications and new Ph.D.
programs were also launched. The Faculty of Public Health was established in 1999, while the
Faculty of Dentistry was founded in 2000.
The health science education system is built vertically from the lowest (post-secondary or
certificate) to the highest (Ph.D-training) levels.
The introduction of the credit system, starting in September 2003, has been mandatory in every
Hungarian university, helping the quantitative and qualitative evaluation of the students‘
achievements.
The syllabi and classes of all courses correspond to European standards.
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MISSION AND HISTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DEBRECEN
FACULTY OF HEALTH
MISSION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DEBRECEN FACULTY OF HEALTH
The University of Debrecen Faculty of Health believes that active participation of the students in
the learning process makes them understand concepts, policies better.
The mission of the University of Debrecen Faculty of Health is to improve the health of individuals
and communities locally and globally with excellent education of health care workers, to improve
the well-being of the vulnerable, to fight against social injustice through value-driven, creative
social work education and research with programs that meet the needs of a changing society.
The aim of theUniversity of Debrecen Faculty of Healthis to offer high standard and practiceoriented trainings, as well as a high quality educational and research area for the present and future
students.

HISTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DEBRECEN FACULTY OF HEALTH
The institution was founded in Nyíregyháza on 1st September 1990. The training started with
General Social Work and Health Visitor degree programs. In 1991 the degree program in Health
Care Management, in 1993 the degree program in Nursing were launched. The degree program in
Medical Diagnostic Laboratory Analyst started in 1997, a year later the degree program in
Paramedics started, while the degree program in Physiotherapy started in 1999. On 1st January
2000 the integrated University of Debrecen was founded, the previously independent institutions
were (re)joined with legal succession. Due to these changes our faculty joined the Centre for
Medical and Health Sciences of the University of Debrecen, whose task was to provide health care
services in the Eastern Tisza region and the North-East region, as well as to organize specialist and
post-qualifying trainings for doctors, dentists, chemists, and other health professionals working in
public health and health care.
The training programs of the faculty were accredited by the Hungarian Accreditation Board that
acknowledged our training programs. Throughout the development of our Faculty one of the most
important steps was that the Faculty realized the potentials provided by the integration. Not only did
our institution join the Centre for Medical and Health Sciences within a short time, but it took the
advantages of cooperating with other faculties of the university. Our faculty has fulfilled the
regional requirements set in the foundation document and has established cooperation with more
than 20 hospitals, health care institutions and more than 120 social institutions in several regions,
thus participating and integrating in the health and social care systems.
In accordance with the European Union conception, the faculty offers a training program that
includes degree programs at bachelor (B.Sc./B.A.) and master (M.Sc./M.A.) levels, as well as postqualifying training programs.
At present students can choose from 6 Bachelor degree programs, 3 Master degree programs and 9
post qualifying trainings (in Hungarian language) in health and social sciences. The scientific
background of the trainings is provided by the 14 faculties of the University of Debrecen, which is
one of the best-known institutions in Hungary.
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After the first Master degree program of the Health College Faculty had been accredited and
registered, our institution altered its name to Faculty of Health and has been using it since 1st
September 2007. In September 2008 the faculty was the first to launch the Master Degree Program
in Social Work in Health Care in the country. In 2009 the Hungarian Accreditation Board (MAB)
accredited the Master‘s Degree Program in Nursing as well as in Social Work and Social Economy
(SOWOSEC), the latter one issues a Joint Degree.
Concerning the number of students the Faculty has become one of the biggest faculties of the
University of Debrecen since 1990 and has created an excellent educational and scientific
background strengthened by significant international relationships with about 14 countries. About
1800 students study in the Bachelor and Master degree programs and in the specialized further
trainings.
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SOCIAL WORK IN HEALTH CARE MSC
Qualification:

Qualified Health Social Worker

Field of training:

medical and health sciences

Length of training:

4 semesters

Credits:

120

Type of training:
Objectives

full time and part time

The aim of the degree program is to train professionals who with the knowledge and methods
gained about the fields of health and social sciences are able to tackle both health and social related
problems by performing professional, social and intersectoral cooperation. Graduates will become
part of preventive activities, as well as activities targeting acute problems, and after-care.
Master Degree Curriculum
The Social Work in Health Care master degree curriculum was developed to provide students an indepth knowledge of social work practice in health settings. The program has four primary areas that
students can select from: care for the elderly, rehabilitation, working with the disabled, and hospital
social work. In working with chronic patients, oncological and psychiatric care is emphasized.
Students should carefully review the curriculum offered because it contains elective courses. Two
types of electives are offered: required courses: (1) those where you must choose the course from a
specified group of courses and elective courses: (2) those where you can choose whatever course
you would like to take. Both types provide credit toward the degree.
Why are four areas of study and a variety of courses offered? Some students have already decided
on the specific area of Social Work in Health Care where they want to work after graduation. These
students can select one of the four primary areas and start to specialize immediately. For example, if
they want to work in the care of the elderly they might select subjects from the curriculum like
Gerontology and Clinical Geriatrics I and II, Social Work and the Elderly I and II and Psychiatric
Patient Care I and II. Other students enter the program knowing that they want to be a social worker
in health care but have not decided on a particular specialization. For these students the modular
curriculum provides the opportunity to select courses from each of the four different areas, to learn
about and acquire some knowledge that relates to those areas.
Students have the possibility to engage in practice outside the institution in an area of specialization
where students learn that area‘s distinctive characteristics and features. Using this experience, in
addition to the classroom courses, students can write their thesis about problems found in that
particular field. Thus, students can meet the formal requirements of acquiring required credits in
each subject area as well as to learn the characteristics of a given field and to gain special
knowledge.
To ensure that the content and the standards of the program meet international requirements an
International Council Board has been established with the participation of well-known and
respected professors, who continuously engage in program oversight and frequently give lectures to
the students. The members of the board are: Prof. Dr. Thomas R. Lawson (USA), Dr. Steve Drewry
(USA), Prof. Dr. Valeria Tothova (Czech Republic), Prof. Hannu Pietiläinen (Finland).
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Competences
- in comprehensive professional knowledge by integrating the characteristics of social work and
health care,
- to reveal and analyse the individual and societal connection between health and social related
problems,
- to work out and implement developmental programs as well as independent supportive processes,
- to tackle complex health and social related problems,
- to work out and implement social diagnosis and therapy,
- to reveal individual and wider resources to make cooperation possible,
- to work out and apply social activities as part of rehabilitation,
- to perform team-work.
Program of the course
Basic subjects: Health Policy, Basics of Health Sciences, Health and Social Law, Sociology of
Health, Health Psychology and Mental Hygiene, Clients and Methods of Social Work
Professional subjects: Health Management Studies, Applied Research Methodology, Quality
Assurance in Social and Health Systems, Health Social Work Field Practice, Social Surroundings
and Epidemiology, Fields and Methods of Health Social Work, Rehabilitation, Health Science
Studies in Health Social Work, Deviance and Behaviour Disorders
Specialized subjects: Disability and Society, Gerontology and Clinical Geriatrics, Equality and
Social Integration, Social Work with Psychiatric Patients, Social Work with Patients with Long
Term or Chronic Diseases, Social Work with Mentally Ill and Addicted Patients, Social Work with
Elderly People, Community Care and Team Work, European Economic and Social Policy
Career possibilities
Graduates with Health social work Master‘s degree will find jobs in institutions and services which
provide comprehensive health and social care using inter-professional and widened competencies
for the sake of clients and patients. These include elderly homes, hospice care, institutions for
addicts, disabled people or psychiatric patients. They can also continue their studies in Doctoral
School.
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TRAINING REQUIREMENTS AND OUTCOME REQUIREMENTS
Social Work in Health Care Master’s Degree Program
1. Name of the Master’s Degree Program: Social Work in Health Care
2. Education level that can be obtained in the Master’s Degree Program and the official name
of the qualification that can be found in the diploma:




education level: Master‘s Degree (magister, master; abbreviation: MSc)
qualification: graduate Social Worker in Health Care
English name of the qualification: Social Worker in Health Care

3. Program area: Medical and Health Sciences
4. Degrees approved for entry to theMaster’s Degree Program:
4.1. Social Work and Social Pedagogy – earned credits are fully awarded
4.2. Nursing and Patient Care, Health and Prevention, Health Care Management, Social Studies,
Sociology, Political Sciences, Psychology, Pedagogy – credits accepted according to point 11. ,
4.3. any bachelor or master degree and college or university degree listed in Act LXXX. of 1993 on
Higher Education, which can be transferred by the credit transfer committee of the tertiary
institution on the basis of the acquired knowledge – certain credits are awarded.
5. Duration of education: 4 semesters
6. Number of credits required in order to obtain Master Degree: 120 credits
6.1. Number of credits that can be assigned to basic studies: 15-20 credits
6.2. Number of credits that can be assigned to the professional core material: 50-60 credits
6.3. Number of the credits that can be assigned to differentiated professional material
together with the thesis work: 35-50 credits.
6.4. Minimal value of credits that can be assigned to elective optional subjects: 5 credits
6.5. Credit value assigned to thesis work: 20 credits
6.7. Percent of the practice studies: according to the institutional curriculum at least 40%.
7. Educational aims of the Master’ Degree Program, professional competencies to be
acquired:
The aim of the degree program is to train professionals who, with the wide knowledge obtained in
the health and social sciences, are able to tackle both health and social related problems by
performing professional, social and interprofessional cooperation. Graduates will engage in
preventive activities, as well as activities targeting acute problems and after-care. Having gained a
thorough theoretical knowledge and practice they will be able to continue their studies in a doctoral
program:
a) Knowledge acquired in Master’s Degree Program:
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research and analysis about the complex connections between individual, social,
epidemiological and legal conditions,
service planning and evaluation,
health science,
applied behaviour science, mental hygiene and psychology,
rehabilitation,
social work,
health management

b) Graduates from Master’s Degree Program are able to:









use integrated professional knowledge and its practical application
uncover the individual and social connections of health and social problems, to develop
developmental programs,
develop and implement independent supporting processes,
manage complex health and social problems,
to reveal, mobilize and develop individual and environmental resources in order to solve
problems effectively between health and social services and the micro-environment,
provide social support tasks for groups struggling with special health and mental problems,
develop and implement social development programs as a part of rehabilitation for illnesses
and groups requiring special rehabilitation,
participate in team work

c) Personal characteristics and skills necessary for practice qualification:














good communication,
creativity, flexibility,
problem recognition, analysis and solution,
information-processing,
intuition and methods,
learning,
sensitivity to environment,
commitment and need to take part in professional training,
initiative,
personal responsibility,
ability to make decisions,
system-oriented way of thinking
suitability for cooperation, for participating in team work, and after the necessary practice
the ability to perform management duties

8. Fields of knowledge and skills for the Master’s Degree and qualification:
8.1. Basic fields of knowledge necessary for the extension of knowledge obtained in the
Bachelor Degree: 15-20 credits
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social components of health conditions and welfare benefits:
the connections of social status, health status and way of life, basic epidemiology and
demographics, health policy and economy, legislation of health care, patients‘ rights, health
sociology, health psychology, welfare policies, insurance and financing schemes;
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social work: applied methods and intervention techniques of health social work, practice of
social work;
health science knowledge: environmental-health, job and food, human ecology, health
promotion, health pedagogy.

8.2. Fields of knowledge of the professional core material: 50-60 credits







social work: social work with elderly, health impaired, crisis intervention, social and health
prevention, health social work, the ethics and economy of social assistance;
applied behavior science, mental hygiene and psychology: social-psychology and social
psychiatry, psychology of deviance, basics of family psychology, psychology of illnesses,
psychology of nursing, loss psychology, psychiatry, mental hygiene, psychiatry and
psychotherapeutics;
rehabilitation and social integration: rehabilitation, rehabilitation of special groups;
management: health management, project management, research and methods, planning
and evaluating of services;
health science: health and social characteristics of special groups, health and social services

8.3. Elective optional field of knowledge of the professional core material: 35-50 credits
Fields of knowledge of the differentiated professional knowledge:







gerontology: biological and physiological characteristics of ageing, social and political
implications of the ageing society, psychology of ageing, chances of healthy ageing,
ecological gerontology, psychiatric illnesses in old age, the role of environment, work,
nutrition and the society in the process of ageing, health promotion in old age, special tasks
of social work in elderly care;
studies of disability: situation and quality of life of disabled people, equal opportunities and
social inclusion, programs helping inclusion, rehabilitation of the disabled people,
mental illnesses and addictions: health and social characteristics of mental illnesses and
addictions, individual, family and community effects and their cultural components,
prevention and treatment, therapeutic and mental hygiene methods, rehabilitation;
social work with long-term and chronic patients: situation of patients struggling with
chronic and non-infectious illnesses, groups at risk, prevention, targeted and effective
assistance and the tool system of rehabilitation, dying and the process of grief.

Diploma work: 20 credits
9. Requirements of professional practice in connection with the education:
Intensive field practice for at least 15 credits is a part of the education. The duration of the intensive
field practice is 400-450 hours. The intensive field practice can be divided between the fields of
knowledge of the professional core material and the differentiated professional material.
10. Requirements of acquiring a foreign language:
The Master‘s Degree requires at least one complex (oral and written) intermediate (B2) language
exam recognized by the state or an equivalent school leaving certificate in any living language that
has scientific professional literature of the given profession be obtained.
11. Admission requirements to Master’s Degree Program:
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11.1. On the basis of the obtained Bachelor qualification in Nursing and Patient Care, Health and
Prevention, Health Care Management 45 credits from Social Work and Social Policy basic studies
should be acceptable on the basis of the Act on Higher Education.
The missing 20 credits should be obtained in parallel with the Master‘s Degree Program within two
seminars according to the academic and examination rules of the higher educational institution.
11.2. On the basis of the obtained Bachelor qualification in Political Science, Sociology, Social
Studies, Pedagogy and Psychology 45 credits from Social Work and Health Care basic studies
should be acceptable on the basis of the Act on Higher Education. From the 45 credits at least 25
credits should be acceptable from social work and at least 20 credits from the topics of health care.
The missing 20 credits should be obtained in parallel with the Master‘s Degree Program within two
seminars according to the academic and examination rules of the higher educational institution.
11.3. On the basis of the obtained Bachelor qualification in the field of Teacher’s Training, 40
credits from Social Work and Social Policy and 20 credits from Health Care basic studies should be
acceptable on the basis of the Act on Higher Education.
The condition of the Admission is that the students should have at least 30 credits in the listed fields
of knowledge.
The additional missing 30 credits should be obtained in parallel with the Master‘s Degree Program
according to the academic and examination rules of the higher educational institution.
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ORGANISATION STRUCTURE
ORGANISATION STRUCTURE
RECTOR OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DEBRECEN
Rector

Zoltán Szilvássy M.D., Ph.D., D.Sc.

Address

4032 Debrecen, Egyetem tér 1.

Phone

+36-52-416-060

Phone/fax

+36-52-416-490

E-mail

rector@unideb.hu

COORDINATING CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
Director

Attila Jenei M.Sc., Ph.D.

Address

4032 Debrecen, Nagyerdei krt. 94.

Phone

+36-52-258-058

Phone/fax

+36-52-414-013

E-mail

info@edu.unideb.hu

FACULTY OF HEALTH
Dean

Imre Semsei, D.Sc.

Address

4400 Nyíregyháza, Sóstói u. 2-4.

Phone

+36-42-598-235

Phone/fax

+36-42-408-656

E-mail

dekan@foh.unideb.hu

Vice-Dean for Scientific Affairs

János Kiss Ph.D.

Address

4400 Nyíregyháza, Sóstói u. 2-4.

Phone

+36-42-598-235

Phone/fax

+36-42-408-656

E-mail

kiss.janos@foh.unideb.hu

Vice-Dean for Education Affairs

Attila Sárváry Ph.D.
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Address

4400 Nyíregyháza, Sóstói u. 2-4.

Phone

+36-42-598-235

Phone/fax

+36-42-408-656

E-mail

sarvary.attila@foh.unideb.hu

Vice-Dean for General and Development Affairs Gergely Fábián Ph.D.
Address

4400 Nyíregyháza, Sóstói u. 2-4.

Phone

+36-42-598-235

Phone/fax

+36-42-408-656

E-mail

fabian.gergely@foh.unideb.hu

DEAN'S OFFICE OF THE FACULTY OF
HEALTH
Head of Directory Office

Katalin Máthé M.A.

Address

4400 Nyíregyháza, Sóstói u. 2-4.

Phone

+36-42-598-235

Phone/fax

+36-42-408-656

E-mail

mathe.katalin@foh.unideb.hu
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ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS
EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONAL OFFICE OF FACULTY OF HEALTH
Sóstói str. 2-4. Nyíregyháza, 4400
Telephone: +36-42-598-211
E-mail:to@foh.unideb.hu

Head of Educational Organizational Office

Ms. Mariann Rajtmárné Zsadányi M.A.

Education Officer, Contact Person

Ms. Tünde Havasiné Kósa M.A.
Ms. Zsuzsanna Ozsváthné Karap M.A.
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DEPARTMENTS OF THE FACULTY OF HEALTH
FACULTY OF HEALTH
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +3642404411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
Dean

Imre Semsei Ph.D., D.Sc.

Vice Dean for General and Development
Affairs

Gergely Fábián Ph.D.

Vice Dean for Scientific and Foreign Affairs

János Kiss Ph.D.

Vice Dean for Education Affairs

Attila Sárváry Ph.D.

INSTITUTE OF HEALTH STUDIES
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://www.foh.unideb.hu/
Head of Institute

József Ködmön Ph.D.

Department of Emergency Care and Oxyology
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
Full Professor, Head of Department
College Associate Professor

Zoltán Szabó Ph.D.
Ms. Erzsébet Petrika Ph.D.
Ms. Andrea Szelesné Árokszállási Ph.D.
László Vízvári B.Sc., M.A.

Assistant Lecturer

György Pápai M.D.
György Tóth M.Sc.

Master Lecturer

András Ujvárosy M.Sc.

Senior Program Coordinator

Attila Zelei B.Sc.

Department of Health Informatics
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
College Associate Professor, Head of
Department
Full Professor
College Associate Professor
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József Ködmön Ph.D.
Ms. Magdolna Láczay Ph.D.
Zoltán Csajbók Ph.D.

DEPARTMENTS OF THE FACULTY OF HEALTH
College Associate Professor

Péter Takács Ph.D.

College Assistant Professor

Zsolt Kristóf M.Sc.
Levente Varga Ph.D.

Assistant Lecturer

Ms. Katalin Lövei-Kalmár M.Sc.

Senior Program Coordinator

Ms. Barbara Paulikné Varga M.Sc.
László Csaba Tilki B.Sc.

Department of Health Visitor Methodology and Public Health
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
College Associate Professor, Head of
Department

Ms. Renáta Jávorné Erdei Ph.D.

Full Professor

Ms. Róza Ádány M.D., Ph.D., D.Sc.
Zsigmond Kósa Ph.D.

College Associate Professor
Assistant Professor

Ms. Ildikó Rákóczi Ph.D.
László Birinyi M.D., Ph.D.

Assistant Lecturer

Ms. Krisztina Gebriné Éles M.Sc.
Ms. Anikó Gyulai M.Sc.
Ms. Katalin Heinrichné Kőszegi M.Sc.

Senior Program Coordinator

Ms. Anita Barth M.Sc.
Ms. Józsefné Nagy M.Sc.

Department of Nursing Science
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
Full Professor, Head of Department

Attila Sárváry Ph.D.

College Associate Professor

László Szerafin Ph.D.
Ms. Adrienn Ujváriné Siket Ph.D.

Assistant Lecturer

Ms. Istvánné Radó Sándor M.Sc.
Ms. Viktória Törő M.Sc.

Senior Program Coordinator

Ms. Zsuzsanna Nagyné Hermányos M.Sc.
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Department of Theoretical and Integrative Health Studies
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
Full Professor, Head of Department

István Kalapos Ph.D.

College Associate Professor

Imre Lipóczki M.D.

Master Lecturer

Ms. Mónika Molnár M.Sc.

Assistant Lecturer

Ms. Viktória Kamarási M.D.

Senior Program Coordinator

Róbert Széll M.D.

INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL STUDIES
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
Head of Institute

Ms. Anita Rusinné Fedor Ph.D.

Department of Gerontology
Sóstói út 2-4., Nyíregyháza, 4400, Tel: +36-42-404-411
E-mail: info@foh.unideb.hu, Web: http://foh.unideb.hu/
Full Professor, Head of Department

Imre Semsei Ph.D., D.Sc.

College Associate Professor
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CALENDAR
OPENING CEREMONY: 9th September, 2018
1st SEMESTER
REGISTRATION PERIOD: 3rd September - 23rd September, 2018
Year
Course
1st and 2nd year

10th September - 21st
December, 2018
(15 weeks)

2nd SEMESTER
REGISTRATION PERIOD: 4th February - 24th February, 2019
Year
Course
1st and 2nd year

11th February - 24th May, 2019
(15 weeks)

Examination Period
27th December, 20188th February 2019
(7 weeks)

Examination Period
27th May - 12nd July 2019
(7 weeks)
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CHAPTER 9
ACADEMIC PROGRAM FOR CREDIT SYSTEM
In September, 2003, the introduction of the credit system became compulsory in every Hungarian
university, including the University of Debrecen. The aim of the credit system is to ensure that the
students‘ achievements can be properly and objectively evaluated both quantitatively and
qualitatively.
A credit is a relative index of cumulative work invested in a compulsory, required elective or
optional subject listed in the curriculum. The credit value of a course is based upon the number of
lectures, seminars and practical classes of the given subject that should be attended or participated
in (so called „contact hours‖), and upon the amount of work required for studying and preparing for
the examination(s) (in the library or at home). Together with the credit(s) assigned to a particular
subject (quantitative index), students are given grades (qualitative index) on passing an
exam/course/class. The credit system that has been introduced in Hungary is in perfect harmony
with the European Credit Transfer System (ECTS). The introduction of the ECTS promotes student
mobility, facilitates more organization of student‘ exchange programs aimed at further education in
foreign institutions, and allows recognition of the students‘ work, studies and achievements
completed in various foreign departments by the mother institution.
Credit-based training is flexible. It provides students with a wider range of choice, enables them to
make progress at an individual pace, and it also offers students a chance to study the compulsory or
required subjects at a different university, even abroad. Owing to the flexible credit accumulation
system, the term „repetition of a year‖ does not make sense any longer.
It should be noted, however, that students do not enjoy perfect freedom in the credit system either,
as the system does not allow students to randomly include subjects in their curriculum or mix
modules.
Since knowledge is based on previous knowledge, it is imperative that the departments clearly and
thoroughly lay down the requirements to be met before students start studying a subject.
The general principles of the credit system are the following:
According to the credit regulations, students should obtain an average of 30 credits in each
semester. The criterion of obtaining 1 credit is to spend some 30 hours (including both contact and
noncontact hours) studying the given subject. Credit(s) can only be obtained if students pass the
exam on the given subject. Students accumulate the required amount of credits by passing exams on
compulsory, required elective and optional subjects. Completion of every single compulsory credit
course is one of the essential prerequisites of getting a degree. Courses belonging to the required
elective courses are closely related to the basic subjects, but the information provided here is more
detailed, and includes material not dealt within the frame of the compulsory courses. Students do
not need to take all required elective courses, but they should select some of them wisely to
accumulate the predetermined amount of credits from this pool. Finally, a certain amount of credits
should be obtained by selecting from the optional courses, which are usually not closely related to
the basic (and thus mandatory) subjects, but they offer a different type of knowledge.
Students can be given their degree if, having met other criteria as well, they have collected 120
credits during their studies. Considering the recommended curriculum, this can be achieved in four
years.
The pilot curricula show the recommended pacing of compulsory courses. If these courses are
carefully supplemented with credits obtained from the necessary number of required elective and
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optional courses, students can successfully accumulate the credits required for their degree within 4
semesters.
The diploma work is worth 20 credits.
Internship (supervised practices) in the final year is compulsory.
Regulations concerning the training of students in the credit system prescribe a minimum amount of
credits for certain periods as outlined in the Regulations of Training and Examination (RTE).
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Compulsory courses for the 1. year
Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

14

ESE

2

None

28

14

ESE

4

None

EKTT-125-00N-EN

14

14

AW5

3

None

Health and Pension
Insurance Systems

EKTT-126-00N-EN

14

ESE

2

None

1

Health and Social Law
I.

EKTT-299-01N-EN

14

ESE

2

None

1

Health Management
Studies

EKEI-206-00N-EN

28

ESE

3

None

1

Health Policy

EKTT-121-00N-EN

28

ESE

3

None

1

Health Psychology and
Mental Hygiene I.

EKPT-104-01N-EN

28

ESE

3

None

1

Health Social Work
Field Practice I.

EKSM-138-01N-EN

AW5

2

None

1

Quality Assurance in
Social and Health
Systems

EKTT-157-00N-EN

14

AW5

2

None

1

Sociology of Health

EKTT-124-00N-EN

14

AW5

3

None

Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

1

Applied Research
Methodology I.

EKTT-298-01N-EN

1

Basics of Health
Sciences I.

EKEE-127-01N-EN

1

Clients and Methods
of Social Work

1

24

L

S

P

28
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Compulsory courses for the 1. year
Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

2

Applied Research
Methodology III.

EKTT-298-03N-EN

2

Basics of Health
Sciences II.

EKEE-127-02N-EN

2

Fields and Methods of
Health Social Work I.

EKTT-129-01N-EN

2

Health and Social Law
II.

EKTT-299-02N-EN

2

Health Psychology and
Mental Hygiene II.

EKPT-104-02N-EN

2

Health Social Work
Field Practice II.

EKSM-138-02N-EN

2

Rehabilitation I.

EKAT-127-01N-EN

L

Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

14

AW5

2

Applied Research
Methodology I.

28

AW5

2

Basics of Health Sciences
I.

ESE

3

Clients and Methods of
Social Work

14

AW5

2

Health and Social Law I.

14

AW5

3

Health Psychology and
Mental Hygiene I.

AW5

3

Health Social Work Field
Practice I.

ESE

3

None

S

P

28

14

42
14

14
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Compulsory courses for the 2. year
Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

14

ESE

2

Health Psychology and
Mental Hygiene II.

28

AW5

2

Fields and Methods of
Health Social Work I.

AW5

3

Health Social Work Field
Practice II.

AW5

3

Rehabilitation I.

AW5

3

Basics of Health Sciences
I.

Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

L

S

1

Deviance and
Behaviour Disorders

EKPT-105-00N-EN

14

1

Fields and Methods of
Health Social Work II.

EKTT-129-02N-EN

1

Health Social Work
Field Practice III.

EKSM-138-03N-EN

1

Rehabilitation II.

EKAT-127-02N-EN

28

1

Social Surroundings
and Epidemiology

EKVM-103-00N-EN

14

26

P

42

14
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Compulsory courses for the 2. year
Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

2

Health Social Work
Field Practice IV.

EKSM-138-04N-EN

L

S

P

Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

210

AW5

10

Health Social Work Field
Practice III.
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Required elective courses for the 1. year
Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

28

AW5

3

Clients and Methods of
Social Work

EKTT-131-01N-EN

28

ESE

3

None

Equality and Social
Integration

EKTT-133-00N-EN

28

AW5

5

Health Policy

2

European Economy
and Social Policy

EKTT-137-00N-EN

14

AW5

2

None

2

Gerontology and
Clinical Geriatrics I.

EKTT-130-01N-EN

14

ESE

2

None

Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

L

2

Community Care and
Team Work I.

EKTT-132-01N-EN

2

Disability and Society
I.

2

28

S

28

P
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Required elective courses for the 2. year
Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

28

AW5

2

Community Care and
Team Work I.

28

AW5

2

Disability and Society I.

28

ESE

3

Gerontology and Clinical
Geriatrics I.

EKTT-134-01N-EN

28

ESE

3

Gerontology and Clinical
Geriatrics I., Clients and
Methods of Social Work

Social Work with
Mentally Ill and
Addicted Patients I.

EKTT-136-01N-EN

28

ESE

3

Basics of Health Sciences
I.,Clients and Methods of
Social Work

1

Social Work with
Patients with Longterm or Chronic
Diseases I.

EKTT-135-01N-EN

28

ESE

3

Basics of Health Sciences
I.,Clients and Methods of
Social Work

1

Social Work with
Psychiatric Patients I.

EKPT-106-01N-EN

28

ESE

3

Basics of Health Sciences
I.

Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

1

Community Care and
Team Work II.

EKTT-132-02N-EN

1

Disability and Society
II.

EKTT-131-02N-EN

1

Gerontology and
Clinical Geriatrics II.

EKTT-130-02N-EN

1

Social Work with
Elderly People I.

1

L

S

P
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Required elective courses for the 2. year
Exam

Crd

Prerequisites of taking
the subject

28

AW5

5

Disability and Society II.

14

28

AW5

4

Social Work with Elderly
People I.

EKTT-136-02N-EN

14

28

AW5

4

Social Work with
Mentally Ill and Addicted
Patients I.

2

Social Work with
Patients with Longterm or Chronic
Diseases II.

EKTT-135-02N-EN

14

28

AW5

4

Social Work with
Patients with Long-term
or Chronic Diseases I.

2

Social Work with
Psychiatric Patients II.

EKPT-106-02N-EN

14

28

AW5

4

Social work with
psychiatric patients I.

Sem

Subjects

Neptun code

L

S

2

Disability and Society
III.

EKTT-131-03N-EN

42

2

Social work with
Elderly People II.

EKTT-134-02N-EN

2

Social Work with
Mentally Ill and
Addicted Patients II.

30
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Freely Chosen Courses
Department

Subject

Neptun code Crd Sem Hours Exam

Prerequisites of taking the
subject

Department of
Hungarian as a
Social
Second Language I.
Sciences

EKTT-32801N-EN

2

1

56

AW5

None

Department of
Hungarian as a
Social
Second Language II.
Sciences

EKTT-32802N-EN

2

2

56

AW5

EKTT-328-01EN
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ACADEMIC PROGRAM FOR THE 1ST YEAR

Department of Health Informatics
Subject: HEALTH MANAGEMENT STUDIES
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
Lecture:
History of the health care I.

structure of inpatient care III.
9th week:
Lecture: The importance of teamwork in health
care I.

2nd week:
Lecture:
History of the health care II.

10th week:
Lecture: The importance of teamwork in health
care II.

3rd week:
Lecture: History of the health care III.
4th week:
Lecture: Finance system of the health care I.
5th week:
Lecture: Finance system of the health care II.

11th week:
Lecture: Health
integration I.

professionalization

and

12th week:
Lecture: Health
integration II.

professionalization

and

6th week:
13th week:
Lecture:
The operation of outpatient care and the Lecture: The place and role of controlling
structure of inpatient care I.
health care I.
7th week:
14th week:
Lecture:
Lecture:
The operation of outpatient care and the
structure of inpatient care II.
The place and role of controlling health care II.
8th week:
Lecture:
The operation of outpatient care and the
Requirements
Prerequisite: Active participation is required. If it is necessary, further re-examinations will be arranged at later
dates.
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Department of Psychology
Subject: HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY AND MENTAL HYGIENE I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
Lecture: Health and mental health: health 9th week:
psychology, history of development of this Lecture: The health belief models of health
discipline.
psychology.
2nd week:
10th week:
Lecture: The basic issue of health psychology Lecture: Further models of health psychology.
and its main fields.
Cognitive, behavioral concepts, concepts
concerning perceived control, behavioral
3rd week:
intention and norms.
Lecture: Behavioural risk factors: 'behavioral
pathogenes', the phenomenon of the learned 11th week:
helplessness and its mechanism.
Lecture: At the point of intersection of
demands: the correspondence of health
4th week:
psychology to social demands versus the demand
Lecture: Behavioural immunogenes: the of health social work from health psychology
abandonment of risk behaviors, positive versus development along inner principles.
psychology, flow, humor.
12th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Health psychology and selfLecture: The critical reviewing and analysis of management.
the views in connection with health and
illnesses.
13th week:
Lecture: Human and material environment of
6th week:
health social work. The validity of ABX model.
Lecture: Communication — decision-making
— cooperation.
14th week:
Lecture:
Health
psychological
and
7th week:
mentalhygienic aspects of chronic ill, disabled
Lecture: The general models of mental health. and dying people's social care.
8th week:
Lecture: The models of health development.
Requirements
Prerequisite: There are no requirements to take the Health Psychology and Mental Hygiene I.
Attendance at lectures is highly recommended. The current knowledge of students will be
evaluated in an oral exam based upon the lecture topics.
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Department of Social Sciences
Subject: APPLIED RESEARCH METHODOLOGY I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Lecture: Language of research (types of 8th week:
questions, time in research, types of Lecture: Survey Research. Scaling.
relationships).
9th week:
2nd week:
Lecture: Interviews. Qualitative Measures.
Lecture: Variables, hypotheses, types of data, Experimental Design.
unit of analysis.
10th week:
3rd week:
Lecture:
Analysis.
Data
Preparation.
Lecture: Built research model. Statistical Descriptive Statistics.
modelling.
11th week:
4th week:
Lecture: Inferential Statistics. T-test, general
Lecture: Philosophy of research (deduction & linear model, regression.
induction, validity). Ethics in research.
12th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Inferential Statistics. Crosstabs.
Lecture: Conceptualizing, problem formulation,
concept mapping.
13th week:
Lecture: Write-Up.
6th week:
Lecture: Evaluation research, the research 14th week:
cycle.
Lecture: Case studies.
7th week:
Lecture: Sampling. Measurement. Reliability.
Requirements
Prerequisite:
The course requirement is:
- regular participation in lessons,
- active participation in the work,
I. oral exam and presentation of a research plan (written)
II. written task - presenting relevant case studies on the subject,
III. presenting (in writing or orally) case studies.
The Applied Research Methodology II. is not part of the training program!
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Subject: CLIENTS AND METHODS OF SOCIAL WORK
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Lecture: Family life cycles I.: Family system
theory; stages of marriage, families of preschool
children and families with school-aged children.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.
2nd week:
Lecture: Family life cycles II.: Stages of
familieswith teenagers, families with young
people living athome, middle-aged parents and
aging families.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.

7th week:
Lecture: Grief II.: Forms of complicated
grief,children and grief.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.
8th week:
Lecture: People with chronic illness I.:
Definition of chronic illness, challenges
andemotions associated with chronic illness.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.

9th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: People with chronic illness II.: Steps of
Lecture: Divorce: Emotional stages of divorce, grieving process, impact of chronic illness on the
divorce and children, remarriage, stepparenting, family, children with chronic illness, effective
and blended families.
ways of coping.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.
topic of the lecture.
4th week:
Lecture: Crisis: Factors causing crises,
responses to crisis, signs of crisis, phases of
crisis developmentcoping mechanism, the
duration and possible outcomes of crisis, crisis
intervention.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.

10th week:
Lecture: Suicide I.: Risk factors and warning
signs for suicide, impact of suicide on social
relationships, specialty in grieving process.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.

11th week:
Lecture: Suicide II.: Child‘s and parent‘s
5th week:
suicide.
Lecture: Death and dying: Development of Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
death of consciousness, stages of dying,hospice topic of the lecture.
movement.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the 12th week:
topic of the lecture.
Lecture: Child with disability I.: Factors leading
to the variability in the impact of disability in
6th week:
thefamily.
Lecture: Grief I.: Stages of normal grief.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the topic of the lecture.
topic of the lecture.
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13th week:
Lecture: Child with disability II.: Feelings and
emotions of family members.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.

14th week:
Lecture: Methods: Genogram and using
questions.
Seminar: Presentation by students related to the
topic of the lecture.

Requirements
Prerequisite: There are no requirements to take the Clients and Methods of Social Work.
Requirements: - regular participation in lessons, - active participation in the work, - in order to
complete the course and get practical market the lecturer gives a list of titles related to the course
from which each student must choose one and present it in as oral presentation.

Subject: HEALTH POLICY
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
8th week:
Lecture: Introduction to health policy. Roles Lecture: Strategizing national health. Costing
and tasks of health policy.
and Budgeting.
2nd week:
9th week:
Lecture: International models of health systems. Lecture:
Strategizing
national
Monitoring and evaluation.
3rd week:
Lecture:
Strategizing
national
health. 10th week:
Population consultation.
Lecture: Health policy at EU level.

health.

4th week:
11th week:
Lecture: Strategizing national health. Situation Lecture: Health care system and its financing in
analysis.
Hungary.
5th week:
12th week:
Lecture: Strategizing national health. Priority Lecture: Migration of health care workers.
setting.
13th week:
6th week:
Lecture: Students‘ presentations.
Lecture: Strategizing national health. Strategic
planning.
14th week:
Lecture: Students‘ presentations.
7th week:
Lecture:
Strategizing
national
health.
Operational planning.
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Requirements

Attendance at lectures is highly recommended, since the material covered in the lectures will be on
the examination.
Testing, evaluation
Each student must prepare an oral presentation from a freely chosen topic related to the subject.
The students must also sit for an end-term written test. The test consists of multiple choice
questions and essay questions. The grade of the final result will be determined by calculating of the
average grade of the oral presentation and the written essay.
Final written exam will be graded as follows:
Percentage (%) Grade
0-59 fail (1)
60-69 pass (2)
70-79 satisfactory (3)
80-89 good (4)
90-100 excellent (5)
Lectures and supplementary materials will be available in the Moodle.

Subject: HEALTH AND PENSION INSURANCE SYSTEMS
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
1st week:
Lecture:
The development of the insurance structure I.

5th week:
Lecture: ―Pay as you go‖ system in the social
insurance I.

2nd week:
Lecture:
The development of the insurance structure II.

6th week:
Lecture: ―Pay as you go‖ system in the social
insurance II.

3rd week:
7th week:
Lecture: The development of the insurance Lecture: Essential elements of the ―third party
structure III.
paid‖ I.
4th week:
8th week:
Lecture: The development of the insurance Lecture: Essential elements of the ―third party
structure IV.
paid‖ II.
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9th week:
Lecture: Mechanism
constraints I.

of

strict/soft

12th week:
budget Lecture: Law system of the health and pension
structure I.

10th week:
Lecture: Mechanism
constraints II.

of

strict/soft

13th week:
budget Lecture: Law system of the health and pension
structure II.

strict/soft

14th week:
budget Lecture: Law system of the health and pension
structure III.

11th week:
Lecture: Mechanism
constraints III.

of

Requirements
Prerequisite:
Active participation is required. If it is necessary, further re-examinations will be arranged at later
dates.

Subject: HEALTH AND SOCIAL LAW I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
1st week:
Hungary – Benefits in kind I.
Lecture: Introduction to Health Care and Social
Law
7th week:
Lecture: The national health care system in
2nd week:
Hungary – Benefits in kind II.
Lecture: Relationship between Health and
Social Law and other fields of law; The role of 8th week:
health care in the national (state) insurance Lecture: Patients‘ rights in Hungary
system
9th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: The national health care system in
Lecture: The features of insurance benefits
Hungary – Benefits: sickness benefits
4th week:
10th week:
Lecture: Health care and social benefits in Lecture: The national health care system in
Employment Law: sick leave, maternity leave Hungary – Benefits: maternity benefits
and paternity leave
11th week:
5th week:
Lecture: The national health care system in
Lecture: Funds of the health care system
Hungary – Benefits: disability benefits
6th week:
12th week:
Lecture: The national health care system in Lecture: Health care and social benefits in the
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social security system I.
13th week:
14th week:
Lecture: Health care and social benefits in the Lecture:
social security system II.
Benefits for families

Requirements
Prerequisite: –
In order to complete the course the lecturer gives a list of titles related to the course from which
each student needs to choose one and write a 5-page essay about it by the end of the semester.

Subject: QUALITY ASSURANCE IN SOCIAL AND HEALTH SYSTEMS
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
1st week:
Lecture:
Basic definitions (quality policy, quality
assurance,
quality
management,
quality
development). Quality management and quality
development in health care and social services.

improving quality. Cost of quality. Quality
philosophies and approaches. Customer needs,
and satisfaction.

5th week:
Lecture:
Quality Systems Development, Implementation,
2nd week:
and Verification. Elements of a quality system.
Documentation
systems.
Standards
and
Lecture:
Management and Leadership in Quality specifications. Quality audits.
Engineering.
Management
systems
for
improving quality. Cost of quality. Quality 6th week:
philosophies and approaches. Customer needs, Lecture:
and satisfaction.
Quality Systems Development, Implementation,
and Verification. Elements of a quality system.
3rd week:
Documentation
systems.
Standards
and
specifications. Quality audits.
Lecture:
Management and Leadership in Quality
Engineering.
Management
systems
for 7th week:
improving quality. Cost of quality. Quality Lecture:
philosophies and approaches. Customer needs, Planning, Controlling and Assuring Product and
and satisfaction.
Process Quality. Processes for planning product
and service development.
4th week:
8th week:
Lecture:
Management and Leadership in Quality Lecture:
Engineering.
Management
systems
for Planning, Controlling and Assuring Product and
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Process Quality. Processes for planning product 13th week:
and service development.
Lecture: Quantitative Methods. Concepts of
probability and statistics. Statistical decisionmaking. Statistical Process Control.
9th week:
Lecture: Reliability and Risk Management.
14th week:
Lecture: Quantitative Methods. Concepts of
10th week:
probability and statistics. Statistical decisionLecture: Reliability and Risk Management.
making. Statistical Process Control.
11th week:
Lecture: Problem
Improvement.

Solving

and

12th week:
Lecture: Problem
Improvement.

Solving

and

15th week:
Quality Lecture: Quantitative Methods. Concepts of
probability and statistics. Statistical decisionmaking. Statistical Process Control.
Quality

Requirements
Prerequisite: --Requirements:
The course requirement is
-regular participation in lessons,
-active participation in the work,
-presenting (in writing or orally) relevant case studies on the subject

Subject: SOCIOLOGY OF HEALTH
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 14
1st week:
3rd week:
Lecture: Evolution and aims of medical Lecture: Social and health inequalities, poverty,
sociology I.
social exclusion, social inclusion I.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
material.
2nd week:
4th week:
Lecture: Evolution and aims of medical Lecture: Social and health inequalities, poverty,
sociology II.
social exclusion, social inclusion II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
material.
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5th week:
Lecture: Social and health inequalities, poverty,
social exclusion, social inclusion III.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

health status I.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

11th week:
Lecture: Patterns of the deviant behaviour and
6th week:
health status II.
Lecture: Gender study and health inequalities. Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
material.
12th week:
7th week:
Lecture: Methods of medical sociology
Lecture: Changes and models of the doctor- (qualitative ways)
patient relationship
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
material.
13th week:
8th week:
Lecture: Methods of medical sociology
Lecture: Links between the social interactions (quantitative ways) I.
and health status.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
material.
14th week:
9th week:
Lecture: Methods of medical sociology
Lecture: Religion and health position
(quantitative ways) II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
material.
10th week:
Lecture: Patterns of the deviant behaviour and
Requirements
Prerequisite: Active participation is required. If it is necessary, a second re-examination will be arranged at a
later date.

Department of Social Work
Subject: HEALTH SOCIAL WORK FIELD PRACTICE I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Practical: 28
Content:
systems. Students will be involved in external
Students will learn about health social work in professional training, in medical and social
institutions, social services and health care institutions. There they will work with clients
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from various fields of health social work. In this
training the students will learn the methods and
forms of work of health social work. There will
be small group seminars that will focus on the
competencies of health social work to include
the operation of the institution, the patients‘
medical problems, and methods of intervention
that are used where students are doing their field
exercise.
Course type: field practice, seminars and case

discussions
Study methods: writing a field journal, oral
presentations, preparation of papers, drafting
presentation of the field trip experience and case
discussions.

Requirements
Prerequisite: --- Requirement: Students keep a report of their experiences, and the applied methods
of social work that were used in the field institution. Students prepare reports about social work in
the hospital on topics they choose. In the reports students must use publications, interviews with
social workers and clients and they can also use their own experience. The size of the article is
10.000 characters with spaces.

Department of Theoretical and Integrative Health Studies
Subject: BASICS OF HEALTH SCIENCES I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Lecture: Definition of health and illness.
Biological and environmental factors affecting
the health status. Development of pathological
processes, aetiology and course of diseases.
Non-communicable and communicable diseases.
Definition of disability. Prevention, curation and
rehabilitation. Composition of a healthcare team.
Seminar: Introduction to the e-learning course.
Composition of a health care team, role of a
health social worker in the team.

3rd week:
Lecture: Structure and function of the
movement system. Calcium handling in normal
and pathologic conditions, osteoporosis. Joints
and skeletal muscles.
Seminar: Disturbed blood supply to the heart,
angina pectoris and AMI, risk factors.
4th week:
Lecture: Structure and function of the
cardiovascular system. Impulse generation and
conduction in the heart, the heart as a pump.
Characterisation of normal and abnormal
function.
Diagnostic
tools
(ECG,
ultrasonography). Blood supply to the heart;
myocardial infarct.
Seminar: Age-dependent changes in the
cardiovascular system.

2nd week:
Lecture: Fundamentals in physiology and
pathophysiology, introduction to medical
terminology. Structure of the human body: cells,
tissues, organs and systems of organs. Function
of a healthy human body, controlling
mechanisms.
Seminar: Defense mechanisms, vaccination, 5th week:
immune deficiency, AIDS.
Lecture: Structure of vessels, features of the
peripheral
circulation.
Blood
pressure.
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Development and complications of hypertension.
Arteriosclerosis.
Hypotension,
collapse,
circulatory shock. The blood as the circulating
body fluid.
Seminar: Normal and abnormal blood pressure,
risk factors of cardiovascular diseases.

10th week:
Lecture: System of the endocrine glands;
characteristics of the hormonal regulation.
Hormonal regulation of the blood glucose level.
Diabetes mellitus: aetiology and complications.
Seminar: Hormonal dysfunctions, hormonal
contraception.

6th week:
Lecture: Structure and function of the
respiratory system in normal and pathologic
condition. Most frequent pulmonary diseases
(risk factors and prevention).
Seminar: Allergic respiratory diseases, COPD,
malignant tumours, risk factors.

11th week:
Lecture: Motor function of the nervous system.
Voluntary and reflex regulation of the
movement, coordination. Paralysis.
Seminar: Disturbed cerebral circulation. Stroke,
risk factors.

7th week:
Lecture: Structure and function of the
gastrointestinal tract. Digestion and absorption.
Abnormal function, the most frequent diseases.
Role of the liver; hepatitis, cirrhosis.
Seminar: Alcohol abuse and dependence,
somatic and psychic complications.

12th week:
Lecture: Features of the autonomic regulation of
internal organs. Synergism in the neural and
hormonal regulation. Alarm reaction; stress
adaptation.
Seminar: Discussion of the regulation of
visceral functions.

8th week:
Lecture: Nutrition. Characteristics of the
healthy diet. Starvation; obesity and its
complications. Energy balance.
Seminar:
Thermoregulation:
fever,
hyperthermia.

13th week:
Lecture: Features of the autonomic regulation of
internal organs. Synergism in the neural and
hormonal regulation. Alarm reaction; stress
adaptation.
Seminar: Psychosomatic diseases.

9th week:
Lecture: Structure and function of the excretory
organs. Renal insufficiency, uraemia. Disturbed
electrolyte and water balance.
Seminar: Chronic renal diseases and quality of
life.

14th week:
Lecture: Higher functions of CNS.
Seminar: Evaluation of the e-learning activity.
Closing the course.

Requirements
Prerequisite: none
It is strongly recommended to attend the lectures, and it is compulsory to take part in the e-learning
activity. The signature of the Lecture Book may be refused for the semester if one does not show
any activity in the e-learning module.
The course content and requirements are the same in the full-time and part-time program. The
number of contact hours is 10 and 5 as lectures and seminars, resp. in adequate grouping according
to the actual timetable for part-time students.
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At the end of the semester, students take a written end of semester exam (ESE) in the Moodle
system. Grades will be given as follows:
0-59%: fail (1)
60-69%: pass (2)
70-79%: satisfactory (3)
80-89%: good (4)
90-100%: excellent (5)
25% of the scores can be achieved in the e-learning module. The scores (maximum 25%) will be
added to the score achieved in the ESE test

Department of Nursing Science
Subject: REHABILITATION I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Lecture: History of rehabilitation.
7th week:
Seminar: Introduction of the rehabilitation Lecture: Nursing in the rehabilitation.
department (hospital, rehabilitation unit).
Seminar: Participation in the physiotherapy
practice.
2nd week:
Lecture: Theory of rehabilitation.
8th week:
Seminar: Introduction of the rehabilitation Lecture: Importance of the nutrition during the
department (hospital, rehabilitation unit).
rehabilitation.
Seminar: Participation in the physiotherapy
3rd week:
practice.
Lecture: Incidence of disability, characteristics
of rehabilitation activity.
9th week:
Seminar: Patient record assessment.
Lecture: Possibility of the physiotherapy in the
rehabilitation.
4th week:
Seminar: Participation in the rehabilitation
Lecture:
Rehabilitation-team,
members‘ practice.
competencies.
Seminar: Patient record assessment.
10th week:
Lecture: Ergotherapy.
5th week:
Seminar: Participation in the rehabilitation
Lecture: System of rehabilitation services.
practice.
Seminar: FIM scale assessment.
11th week:
6th week:
Lecture: Knowledge from the aids.
Lecture: Functional examinations.
Seminar: Participation in the ergotherapy
Seminar: FIM scale assessment.
practice.
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Seminar: Participation in the paediatric
12th week:
rehabilitation unit practice.
Lecture: Speech-therapy in the rehabilitation.
Seminar: Participation in the ergotherapy 14th week:
practice.
Lecture: Psychotherapy in the rehabilitation.
Seminar: Participation in the paediatric
13th week:
rehabilitation unit practice.
Lecture: Conductive pedagogy in the
rehabilitation.
Requirements
Pre-requirements: None

Department of Psychology
Subject: HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY AND MENTAL HYGIENE II.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Lecture: Introduction. The summary of the
previous course: Health Psychology and Mental
Hygiene I.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.
2nd week:
Lecture: Stress. Psychological and
physiological aspects of stress. Defining stress.
Eustress and distress.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.

topic of the lecture.
5th week:
Lecture: Gender and health I. Women‘s health
issues.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.
6th week:
Lecture: Gender and health II. Men‘s health
issues.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.

3rd week:
7th week:
Lecture: Stress and illness. Moderators of Lecture: Health psychology and public health.
stress: social support and coping behaviour.
Eating behaviour. Obesity. Physiological and
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
psychological consequences.
topic of the lecture.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.
4th week:
Lecture: Positive psychology and coping
8th week:
behaviour.
Lecture: Lifestyle and health psychology:
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
exercise, sleep, sexual behaviour e.g.
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Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.
9th week:
Lecture: Pain, pain perception: Subjective,
affective and cognitive processes.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.

12th week:
Lecture: Prevention and intervention. Risk
behaviours. Health behaviours and health
behaviour change.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.

13th week:
Lecture: Prevention and intervention in
10th week:
different
Lecture: The role of psychology in pain
ages. Prevention programs.
treatment. The role of psychological
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
interventions in the management of patients with topic of the lecture.
chronic pain.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
14th week:
topic of the lecture.
Lecture: Work-related Mental Consequences.
Mental health issues of helping professionals.
11th week:
Burnout.
Lecture: The role of placebo and nocebo effects Seminar: Student presentations related to the
in health psychology.
topic of the lecture.
Seminar: Student presentations related to the
topic of the lecture.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Health Psychology and Mental Hygiene I.
Requirements:
-regular participation in lessons,
-active participation in the work,
-in order to complete the course and get practical market the lecturer gives a list of titles related to
the course from which each student must choose one and present it as an oral presentation.

Department of Social Sciences
Subject: APPLIED RESEARCH METHODOLOGY III.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Seminar: Introduction to ARM II.
Compilation of a health questionnaire.
2nd week:
Seminar:
46
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questionnaires

measure health status:The European Quality of
Life questionnaire (EuroQol/EQ-5D).
3rd week:
Seminar: Standardized questionnaires to
to measure health status:Short Form Health Survey
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(SF-36).

and Go Test (TUG), The Tinetti Test, Five Time
Sit to Stand (FTSTS), Mini Nutritional
Assessment.

4th week:
Seminar: Standardized questionnaires to
measure health status: The Illness Perception 10th week:
Questionnaire (IPQ).
Seminar: Measurement Tools of Mental and
Psychological State: Mini Mental State
5th week:
Examination (MMSE), Beck Depression
Seminar: Standardized questionnaires to Inventory, The Hospital Anxiety and Depression
measure health status: The World Health Scale (HADS), Life Satisfaction Index (LSI).
Organization Quality of Life (WHOQOLBREF).
11th week:
Seminar: Measurement Tools of Mental and
6th week:
Psychological State:The Family of the PHQSeminar: Standardized questionnaires to Questionnaires.
measure health status: The HBSC questionnaire
(Health Behavior in School-aged Children), The 12th week:
ESPAD (European School Survey Project on Seminar: Measurement of Social Relationships
Alcohol and other Drugs) questionnaire.
and Social Support: Interpersonal Support
Evaluation List, Gierveld Loneliness Scale,
7th week:
UCLA Loneliness Scale, Lubben Social
Network Scale (LSNS-18).
Seminar:
Standardized scales and their characteristics.
13th week:
8th week:
Seminar: Assessment Techniques to Measure
the Characteristics of Those Who Work in
Seminar:
Measurement of Functional Independence and Elderly Care: Caregiver Burden Scale (CBS),
Physical Activity: Bartel Index,Katz ADL Index, Social Work Assessment Tool (SWAT), The
IADL – The Physical Self-Maintenance Scale Hospital Social Work Self-Efficacy Scale.
(PSMS), CASP.
14th week:
9th week:
Seminar: Students‘ presentations.
Seminar:
Measurement
of
Functional
Independence and Physical Activity:The Health
Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ), Timed Up
Requirements
Prerequisite: Applied Research Methodology I.
The course requirement is:
- regular participation in lessons,
- make a short presentation about a chosen health status test. Students can select one from these:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Activities-Specific Balance Confidence
Scale The Physical Performance Test
The Berg Balance Scale
The Clock Drawing Test
The Cognitive Capacity Screening Examination
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6. Blessed Information-Memory-Concentration Test
7. The Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire
8. The Geriatric Depression Scale
9. The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
10. FTLDA-Caregiver Burden
Written tasks

making an own research in a small sample (using 3 different type of questionnaires with 1-2
‗clients‘ in face to face interview or via Internet)

if it is possible, write a short review about the institution of the client(s) (e.g. if the client
lives in an elderly home, you have to write about it – approx.0,5 page)

make a short description about your client(s) (gender, age, marital status, living conditions,
health status, etc.)

analyse the results of the applied tests

make a concrete care plan based on the results

Subject: FIELDS AND METHODS OF HEALTH SOCIAL WORK I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
7th week:
Lecture: The common approach of social and Lecture: International movements against the
health problems, and systems.
poverty and disadvantage situations of humans.
2nd week:
8th week:
Lecture: Definitions of health social work Lecture: The WHO‘s programmes to promote
(Based on the NASW‘s definitions, and better health for excluded groups.
standards).
9th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: Good practices, and their analysis I.
Lecture: History and development of health
social work.
10th week:
Lecture: Good practices, and their analysis II.
4th week:
Lecture: The effects of illness to the social
conditions.
11th week:
Lecture: Good practices, and their analysis II.
5th week:
Lecture: The effects of the health care to the 12th week:
social situation. The population who lives in a Lecture: Comparative study on social problems,
risk of health exclusion.
health systems, vulnerable groups, national
responds, and the role of the health and social
6th week:
professionals I.
Lecture: How the social exclusion creates health
risks?
13th week:
Lecture: Comparative study on social problems,
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health systems, vulnerable groups, national
responds, and the role of the health and social
professionals II.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Clients and Methods of Social Work

Subject: HEALTH AND SOCIAL LAW II.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Seminar: Introduction to the Hungarian judicial 9th week:
system.
Seminar: Medical liability in the European
Union I.
2nd week:
Seminar: Patients‘ rights and the responsibilities 10th week:
of the employees of health care service providers Seminar: Medical liability in the European
I.
Union II.
3rd week:
11th week:
Seminar: Patients‘ rights and the responsibilities Seminar: Civil procedures related to the liability
of the employees of health care service providers of health care service providers.
II.
12th week:
4th week:
Seminar: Civil procedures related to the liability
Seminar: Liability for damages in Civil Law.
of the employees of health care service
providers.
5th week:
Seminar: Liability for damages in Labor Law I. 13th week:
Seminar:
6th week:
Procedures related to the benefits of the national
Seminar: Liability for damages in Labor Law II. (state) insurance system.
7th week:
14th week:
Seminar: Liability for damages in Criminal Law Seminar:
I.
Procedures related to the benefits of the social
security system.
8th week:
Seminar: Liability for damages in Criminal Law
II.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Health and Social Law I.
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In order to complete the course the lecturer gives a list of titles related to the course from which
each student needs to choose one and write a 5-page essay about it by the end of the semester,
using the case law discussed during the course.

Department of Social Work
Subject: HEALTH SOCIAL WORK FIELD PRACTICE II.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Practical: 42
Content: The course provides models of
competencies of health social work to students.
Students will work with professionals in carious
types of services. They will perform field
practice in small groups, under the guidance of
professional instructors and will individually
perform tasks tailored directly to the students,
who will be involved into services provided to
clients. They will prepare short surveys (e.g.
interviews, environmental studies) describing the
social status of the clients. The seminar will be
held in small groups, with the aim of processing

the clients‘ problems, methods of intervention,
the operation of services, and learning the
competencies of medical social work.
Course type: field practice, seminars and case
discussions.
Study methods: writing a field journal, oral
presentations, preparation of papers, drafting
presentation of the field trip experience and case
discussions.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Health Social Work Field Practice I.
Requirement: Students keep a report of their experiences, and the applied methods of social work
that were used in the field institution. Students write the social history of 2 clients in the field
institution. They collect information and conduct interviews, draw a genogram, and an ecomap of
the clients and their supporting network. The students will have to write the medical social histories
of the clients after analyzing their problems.

Department of Theoretical and Integrative Health Studies
Subject: BASICS OF HEALTH SCIENCES II.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Seminar:
Introduction to
Requirements. Topic choice

diseases.
the

course.

2nd week:
Seminar: Clinical relations of cardiovascular
50

3rd week:
Seminar: Cardiovascular diseases: effects on the
quality of life.
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4th week:
Seminar: Disorders of the respiratory system:
pathomechanism and symptoms of the diseases
with high relevance to public health; tools for
prevention.

quality of life.
10th week:
Seminar:
Dementia.
explorative techniques.

Clinical

relations,

5th week:
11th week:
Seminar: Hepatic diseases: cirrhosis, hepatitis, Seminar: Physiotherapy and ergotherapy in the
methods in prevention.
neural disorders.
6th week:
12th week:
Seminar: Renal diseases: nephritis, renal Seminar: Assessment of ADL functions.
insufficiency, uraemia; kidney transplantation,
haemodialysis.
13th week:
Seminar: Diseases of the musculoskeletal
7th week:
system (arthritis, arthrosis, myopathies) and their
Seminar: Risk factors, pathomechanism, social relations.
symptoms and social relations of diabetes
mellitus.
14th week:
Seminar: Evaluation of the mid-semester
8th week:
activity, closing the course.
Seminar: Diseases of the nervous system.
9th week:
Seminar: Effects of neural diseases on the

Requirements
Prerequisite: Basics of Health Sciences I.
It is compulsory to attend all the contact hours and to take part in the e-learning activity. The
signature of the Lecture Book may be refused for the semester if one does not show any activity in
the e-learning module.
The course content and requirements are the same in the full-time and part-time programme. The
number of contact hours in part-time programme is 10 seminars, in adequate grouping according to
the actual timetable for the part-time students.
At the end of the semester the activity in the Moodle system will be evaluated. The grade will be
given according to the next:
0-59%: fail (1)
60-69%: pass (2)
70-79%: satisfactory (3)
80-89%: good (4)
90-100%: excellent (5)
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Department of Health Visitor Methodology and Public Health
Subject: SOCIAL SURROUNDINGS AND EPIDEMIOLOGY
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Lecture:
Introduction to social epidemiology. Social
determinants of health.
Seminar: Measurement of social inequalities.
Health and social indicators.

Seminar: EU level strategies and programs for
social inclusion of the Roma population.
Hungarian strategy and programs for social
inclusion of the Roma population.

7th week:
Lecture: The socio-economic situation of the
2nd week:
Roma population in the EU and in Hungary.
Lecture: The spatial differences in mortality. Seminar: EU level strategies and programs for
Mortality trends and differences in Europe and in social inclusion of the Roma population.
Hungary.
Hungarian strategy and programs for social
Seminar: Measurement of social inequalities. inclusion of the Roma population.
Health and social indicators.
8th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: Health status and access to health care
Lecture: The spatial differences in mortality. of the Roma population.
Mortality trends and differences in Europe and in Seminar: Good practices to improve health
Hungary.
status of the Roma population in the EU and in
Seminar: Subregional differences in mortality Hungary.
and the social determinants of mortality.
9th week:
4th week:
Lecture: Health status and access to health care
Lecture: Relationship between educational level of the Roma population.
and mortality. Life expectancy, mortality due to Seminar: Good practices to improve health
ischemic heart diseases, cancer diseases.
status of the Roma population in the EU and in
Seminar: Relationship between educational Hungary.
level and mortality. Case- study.
10th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Social determinants of infectious
Lecture: Relationship between educational level diseases.
and mortality. Life expectancy, mortality due to Seminar: International programs to reduce the
ischemic heart diseases, cancer diseases.
incidence and mortality of infectious diseases.
Seminar: Relationship between educational
level and mortality. Case- study.
11th week:
Lecture: Social determinants of maternal and
6th week:
child mortality.
Lecture: The socio-economic situation of the Seminar: International programs to reduce
Roma population in the EU and in Hungary.
maternal and child mortality.
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Seminar: Students‘ presentations.
12th week:
Lecture: Tackling health inequalities in the EU. 14th week:
Seminar: Students‘ presentations.
Lecture: Consultation. Final test.
Seminar: Students‘ presentations. Consultation.
13th week:
Lecture: Tackling health inequalities in
Hungary.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Basics of Health Sciences I.
Attendance on lectures is highly recommended, since the topics in examination cover the lectured
topics. Attendance of practices is compulsory. The maximum percentage of allowable absences is
10 % which is a total of 2 out of the 14 weekly classes If the number of absences is more than 2, the
final signature is refused and the student must repeat the course.
Testing, evaluation
Each student must prepare an oral presentation and a min. 3 - max. 5 pages written essay from a
freely chosen topic related to the subject. The grade of the final result will be determined by
calculating of the average grade of the oral presentation and the written essay.
Lectures and supplementary materials will be available in the Moodle.

Department of Nursing Science
Subject: REHABILITATION II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
Lecture: General rehabilitation studies, basic
definition of rehabilitation.
Seminar:
Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation, the analysis
of the professional‘s work.

3rd week:
Lecture: The essence and the possibilities of
medical rehabilitation.
Seminar:
Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation, the analysis
of the professional‘s work.

2nd week:
Lecture: General rehabilitation studies, basic
definition of rehabilitation.
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation,
the analysis of the professional‘s work.

4th week:
Lecture: The essence and the possibilies of
medical rehabilitation.
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation,
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.
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5th week:
Lecture: Assessment and planning in medical
rehabilitation.
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation,
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.

10th week:
Lecture:
Rehabilitation
in
different
specializations:
cardiology-,
rheumatology
patients‘ rehabilitation.
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation,
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.

6th week:
Lecture: Assessment and planning in medical
rehabilitation.
11th week:
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation, Lecture: The goal and the process of the
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.
occupational therapy.
Seminar: The analysis of the special group's
7th week:
rehabilitation.
Lecture: The importance of the team-work, the
role of the social work in the rehabilitation.
12th week:
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation, Lecture: The goal and the process of the
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.
occupational therapy.
Seminar: Case-studies.
8th week:
Lecture: The importance of the team-work, the 13th week:
role of the social work in the rehabilitation.
Lecture: The rehabilitation of patients with
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation, reduced capacity.
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.
Seminar: Case-studies.
9th week:
Lecture:
Rehabilitation
in
different
specializations:
cardiology-,
rheumatology
patients‘ rehabilitation.
Seminar: Rehabilitation, patients‘ observation,
the analysis of the professionals‘ work.

14th week:
Lecture: The rehabilitation of patients with
reduced capacity.
Seminar: Introduction of the labor-market
services.

Requirements
Pre-requirements: Rehabilitation I.

Department of Psychology
Subject: DEVIANCE AND BEHAVIOUR DISORDERS
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 14
1st week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Lecture: Deviance and basis concept, forms and material.
functions of deviance.
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2nd week:
Lecture: Possibilities for measuring deviant
behaviour. Theories of deviance. Treatment
option of deviance.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
9th week:
Lecture: Disorders of mother and child
relationship I.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

3rd week:
Lecture: Psychological aspect, risk factors and
protective factors of suicide.
10th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Lecture: Disorders of mother and child
material.
relationship II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
4th week:
material.
Lecture: Cry for help, presuicidal syndrome and
protection of acut suicide risk.
11th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Lecture: Relationships of deviant behaviour and
material.
socialization disorders I.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
5th week:
material.
Lecture: Psychoactive drugs, addictive spectrum
disorders, abuse, dependence.
12th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Lecture: Relationships of deviant behaviour and
material.
socialization disorders II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
6th week:
material.
Lecture: Alcoholism, symptoms of chronic
alcoholism, psychological modells and
13th week:
therapeutic options.
Lecture: Detection, symptoms, background and
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s intervention of childhood behaviours I.
material.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
7th week:
Lecture: The basic concepts of socialization and 14th week:
socializations disorders.
Lecture: Detection, symptoms, background and
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s intervention of childhood behaviours II.
material
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
8th week:
Lecture: The importance of the family in the
process of socialization.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Health Psychology and Mental Hygiene II.
Attendance of lectures is highly recommended. The current knowledge of students will be evaluated
on an oral exam based upon the lecture topics.
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Department of Social Sciences
Subject: FIELDS AND METHODS OF HEALTH SOCIAL WORK II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 28
1st week:
9th week:
Seminar: Intercultural understanding of social Seminar: Health promotion and social services
needs and giving a helping hand methods.
for high risk groups (homelessness).
2nd week:
10th week:
Seminar: Need assessment, and identification of Seminar: Health promotion and social services
problems.
for high risk groups (people living in slums or
low armed areas with services).
3rd week:
Seminar: How to make a community integration 11th week:
and discharge plan.
Seminar: Health promotion and social services
for high risk groups (human trafficking, sex
4th week:
slaves, sex – workers).
Seminar: The role of the health social worker in
the hospitals.
12th week:
Seminar: Health promotion and social services
5th week:
for high risk groups (migrants).
Seminar: The role of the health social worker in
the provision of field health programs.
13th week:
Seminar: Analysis of the student‘s project
6th week:
concerning a plan for a specific high risk group
Seminar: The tasks of the health social worker that provides a targeting method, better access
in the public health programs provided to special and
better
service
I.
groups.
7th week:
14th week:
Seminar: The role of the health social worker in Seminar: Analysis of the student‘s project
the medical corps, TEAM working.
concerning a plan for a specific high risk group
that provides a targeting method, better access
8th week:
and better service II.
Seminar: Health promotion and social services
for high risk groups (minorities).
Requirements
Prerequisite: Fields and Methods of Health Social Work I.
Students, as a team, must develop a written plan for a project .
The topic was chosen during the course (see 13-th and 14-th lectures).
Analysis of the student‘s project concerning a plan for a specific high risk group that provides a
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targeting method, better access and better service.
Four students will work together as a professional team.
The offered structure of the essay:
- Theoretic background of the problem.
- Characteristics of the problem in the international and national level
- Role of the organizations
- Description and analysis of the frequently used methods in social work practice
- How to make better access, better service and care? Ideas and plans for development of services
and professional activities
The analysis will be based on the group experiences, and the existing knowledge and literature.
Formal criteria:
The essay must be typed with 12 pt Times New Roman, 1.5 pitch, and a minimum of 20 pages.
Appropriate English literatures must be used too.

Department of Social Work
Subject: HEALTH SOCIAL WORK FIELD PRACTICE III.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Practical: 42
Content: Students will prepare a comparative
study describing the medical and the social
system with their services and institutes
including the clinical/client pathway of the two
systems. The focus will be on health social work
methods to implement professional programs and
services, especially in community care,
rehabilitation, improvement of quality of life and
equali opportunities. The students‘ practice will
be supervised and directly assisted by field
instructors. Seminars will be held in small
groups, with the objective of processing the

clients‘ problems, methods of intervention,
operation of services and learning the
competencies of medical social work.
Course type: field exercise, seminars and case
discussions.
Study methods: writing a field journal, oral
presentations, preparation of papers, drafting
presentation of the field trip experience and case
discussions.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Health Social Work Field Practice II.
Requirement: Students will write a report about their experience in the field and about the various
methods of social work utilized in the field institutions. Students in small groups will prepare the
clinical/client pathway of two clients where they will explore and analyze the necessary services for
the clients in the health and social systems and determine the pathway in the clients‘ life.
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Subject: HEALTH SOCIAL WORK FIELD PRACTICE IV.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Practical: 210
Content: The course prepares students for the
application of problem-solving methods and
skills, performing preventive measures and social
treatment, and the realization of project work, to
include surveys, and their analysis. Students
participate in intensive fieldwork, directly
supported by a field teacher. The intensive field
practice is intended to integrate all the previously
acquired knowledge of health social work, and
the professional skills and competencies.
Students deal directly with clients needing health
social work, and apply social work methods to

improve the quality of life of clients in order to
solve their problems, the professional experience
of the intensive field practice is processed in case
discussion groups.
Course type: field practice, seminars and case
discussions.
Study methods: writing a field journal, oral
presentations, preparation of papers, drafting
presentation of the field trip experience and case
discussions.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Health Social Work Field Practice III.
Requirement: Students keep a report of their experiences in the field institution. Students will
prepare a case study of one client/case and they will select any problem-solving method of social
work to apply it in the case. Students will work as social worker assistants under supervision.
The size of case study is 20.000 characters with spaces.
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REQUIRED ELECTIVE COURSES

Department of Psychology
Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS I.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
8th week:
Lecture: Types and definitions of psychiatric Lecture: Health care for psychiatric patients II.
illnesses, process of formation of psychiatric
illnesses.
9th week:
Lecture: Social care for psychiatric patients I.
2nd week:
Lecture: Biologicalaspects contributingtothe 10th week:
development ofpsychiatric illnesses.
Lecture: Social care for psychiatric patients II.
3rd week:
11th week:
Lecture: Psychological aspects contributing to Lecture: Differences in how care is organized
the development of psychiatric illnesses.
for patients/clients in the community and the
institution I.
4th week:
Lecture: Social aspects contributing to the 12th week:
development of psychiatric illnesses.
Lecture: Differences in how care is organized
for patients/clients in the community and the
5th week:
institution II.
Lecture: Effects of psychiatric illnesses to
patient‘s environments I.
13th week:
Lecture: Questions of the deinstitutionalisation
6th week:
I.
Lecture: Effects of psychiatric illnesses to
patient‘s environments II.
14th week:
Lecture:
7th week:
Questions of the deinstitutionalisation II.
Lecture: Health care for psychiatric patients I.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Basics of Health Sciences I.
Midterm assessment:
Short lectures given by the students, discussions, midterm exam.
Requirements that must be met to complete the course in the semester:
Regular attendance of lectures.
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Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Lecture: Community integration of psychiatric
clients I.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

8th week:
Lecture: Clinical pathway of the psychiatric
clientsII.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

2nd week:
Lecture: Community integration of psychiatric
clients II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

9th week:
Lecture: Methods of social work to the
psychiatric therapy for clients: team work, case
management, group work, community work I.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

3rd week:
Lecture: Questions of inclusion I.
10th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Lecture: Methods of social work to the
material.
psychiatric therapy for clients: team work, case
management, group work, community work II.
4th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Lecture: Questions of inclusion II.
material.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
11th week:
Lecture: Services for patients/clients I.
5th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Lecture: Fields of rehabilitation for psychiatric material.
clientsI.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s 12th week:
material.
Lecture: Services for patients/clients II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
6th week:
material.
Lecture: Fields of rehabilitation for psychiatric
clientsII.
13th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Lecture: Case study of psychiatric clients I.
material.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
7th week:
Lecture: Clinical pathway of the psychiatric 14th week:
clients I.
Lecture: Case study of psychiatric clients II.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
material.
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Requirements
Prerequisite: ocial work with psychiatric patients I.
Requirements:Students have to write and present a case studyofa psychiatric patient/client.
Requirements that must be met to complete the course in the semester:Regular attendance of
lectures.

Department of Social Sciences
Subject: COMMUNITY CARE AND TEAM WORK I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
8th week:
Lecture: Institutional system, institutionalism Lecture: Community development.
and its effects.
9th week:
2nd week:
Lecture: Inclusive communities, neighbourhood
Lecture: Total institutions – Goffman E.
programmes.
3rd week:
10th week:
Lecture: How to create more democratic Lecture: Mutual aid communities.
institutions?
Community
psychiatry,
sociotherapy.
11th week:
Lecture: Community care as a service.
4th week:
Lecture: Clients‘ participation, clients‘role.
12th week:
Lecture: Good practices, and its analyse.
5th week:
Lecture: De-institutionalisation I.
13th week:
Lecture: Comparative study on social problems.
6th week:
Lecture: De-institutionalisation II.
14th week:
Lecture: Comparative study on social problems.
7th week:
Lecture: Community as a place and the care
giver.
Requirements
Prerequisite: -
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Subject: COMMUNITY CARE AND TEAM WORK II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 28
1st week:
8th week:
Seminar: About the welfare organisations – in Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional
general.
team role play.
2nd week:
9th week:
Seminar: Professional groups in the institutions. Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional
team role play.
3rd week:
Seminar: Interprofessional surrounding and 10th week:
effective work.
Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional
team role play.
4th week:
Seminar: Methodology of the interprofessional 11th week:
team-work.
Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional
team role play.
5th week:
Seminar:
Skill
development:
personal 12th week:
experiences of team work – group analyse.
Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional
team role play.
6th week:
Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional 13th week:
team role play.
Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional
team role play.
7th week:
Seminar: Skill development – interprofessional 14th week:
team role play.
Seminar: Personal skill test (Belbin), discussion.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Community Care and Team Work I.
Students must perform a written analysis of the team work. They need to observe one existing team
and analyse it by the following criteria:
- team formation,
- communication, and reflectivity
- dynamism,
- cooperation,
- culture of the team and
- effectiveness.
The analysis will be based on their self experiences.
Formal criteria:
The essay must be typed with 12 pt Times New Roman, 1.5 pitch, and a minimum of 10 pages.
Appropriate English literature must be used too.
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Subject: DISABILITY AND SOCIETY I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
Lecture: The normalization principle.

9th week:
Lecture: From
opportunity.

2nd week:
Lecture: The normalization principle.
3rd week:
Lecture: Early detection and early intervention.

the

Taigetos

to

equal

10th week:
Lecture: Quality of life of persons with
disabilities in the society.

11th week:
4th week:
Lecture: Quality of life
Lecture: Principles of integration and inclusion. disabilities in the society.
The Salamanca Statement.
12th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Quality of life
Lecture: Principles of integration and inclusion. disabilities in the society.
The Salamanca Statement.
13th week:
6th week:
Lecture: UN Convention
Lecture: The principle of reasonable implementation.
accommodation.
14th week:
7th week:
Lecture: UN Convention
Lecture: Universal design.
implementation.

of persons with

of persons with

and the national

and the national

8th week:
Lecture: From the Taigetos to equal opportunity
Requirements
Prerequisite: Attendance: Attendance at lectures is highly recommended, since the material covered in the
lectures will be on the examination.

Subject: DISABILITY AND SOCIETY II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Lecture: UN, EU and national legislation.

2nd week:
Lecture: National Disability Program.
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3rd week:
Lecture: Statistics of disability.

9th week:
Lecture: Teamwork: what to do, how to do.

4th week:
Lecture: Tools of need assessments.

10th week:
Lecture: Teamwork: what to do, how to do.

5th week:
11th week:
Lecture: The processes of modern social work Lecture: Analysis of professional programs.
with disabled people.
12th week:
6th week:
Lecture: Analysis of professional programs.
Lecture: The processes of modern social work
with disabled people.
13th week:
Lecture: Analysis of professional programs.
7th week:
Lecture: Early intervention.
14th week:
Lecture: Analysis of professional programs.
8th week:
Lecture: Teamwork: what to do, how to do.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Disability and Society I.
Attendance: Attendance at lectures is highly recommended, since the material covered in the
lectures will be on the examination.

Subject: DISABILITY AND SOCIETY III.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 42
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Lecture: Grouping of the functional abilities of
persons with disabilities.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

in the local community and institutions.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

4th week:
Lecture: Visually impaired people in the family,
2nd week:
in the local community and institutions.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Lecture:
Physically disabled people in the family, in the material.
local community and institutions.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s 5th week:
material.
Lecture: Mentally ill people in the family, in the
3rd week:
local community and institutions.
Lecture: Hearing impaired people in the family, Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
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material.
11th week:
6th week:
Lecture: Analysis of organizations, support
Lecture: Implementation of education and processes, social promotions, integrative
training requirement for disabled children.
programs and methods – project work
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
material.
7th week:
Lecture: Assist individuals with autism in
family environments and institutions.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
8th week:
Lecture: Development individuals with Down
Syndrome.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

12th week:
Lecture: Analysis of organizations, support
processes, social promotions, integrative
programs and methods – project work
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
13th week:
Lecture: Analysis of organizations, support
processes, social promotions, integrative
programs and methods – project work
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

9th week:
Lecture: Safe environment and safe society.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s 14th week:
material.
Lecture: Project presentations
Seminar:
10th week:
Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
Lecture: Employment of people with disabilities
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Disability and Society II.

Attendance: Attendance at lectures is highly recommended, since the material covered in the
lectures will be on the examination.

Subject: EQUALITY AND SOCIAL INTEGRATION
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Lecture:
Social
inequalities:
definition,
interpretation of inequalities, features of regional
inequalities.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s

material.
2nd week:
Lecture: Social exclusion: definitions, data and
facts in the EU and in the world.
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Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
material.
10th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: Gender inequalities: definitions, data
Lecture: Social inclusion: definitions, data and and facts in the EU and in the world.
facts in the EU and in the world.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
material.
11th week:
4th week:
Lecture: Labour market and unemployment:
Lecture: Poverty: definition, interpretation of definitions, data and facts in the EU and in the
poverty. Deprivation, segregation and deep world.
poverty.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s material.
material.
12th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Homelessness and eviction from
Lecture: Poverty: data and facts in the EU and housing, resources for the solution of
in the world.
unemployment.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
material.
6th week:
Lecture: Child poverty: definition, interpretation
of poverty.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
7th week:
Lecture: Child poverty: data and facts in the EU
and in the world.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
8th week:
Lecture: Anti-poverty action plans.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
9th week:
Lecture: Social inequalities in environment and
health: definitions, data and facts in the EU and
in the world.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s

13th week:
Lecture: Social integration of disabled people:
access at work and school both physically and
digitally.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
14th week:
Lecture: Social integration of mental health
illnesses: resources in solution of integration
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
15th week:
Lecture: Evaluation of student‘s work.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Health Policy
Requirements: Preparation of an article about equality and social integration of a freely chosen
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target group and a country. Students have to use database, science publications and field experience
in their topic to write their articles. The size of article is 25.000 characters with spaces.

Subject: EUROPEAN ECONOMY AND SOCIAL POLICY
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
1st week:
groups.
Lecture: Mechanisms of the international and
European economy.
8th week:
Lecture: International social policy.
2nd week:
Lecture: Economically policies I.
9th week:
Lecture: The mixed economy in Europe,
3rd week:
including the social economy.
Lecture: Economically policies II.
10th week:
4th week:
Lecture: New models and institutions of the
Lecture: Globalisation and its impact to the social economy, like NPOs.
European societies.
11th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Reactions of the social work
Lecture: Globalisation and its impact to the organizations, movements.
European Welfare State and welfare models.
12th week:
6th week:
Lecture: The future of social policy and social
Lecture: The financial crisis and its impact to work.
the social inequalities, like the poverty, poverty
gaps.
13th week:
Lecture: Good practices, and its analyse I.
7th week:
Lecture: The financial crisis and its impact to 14th week:
the social inequalities, like marginalized social Lecture: Good practices, and its analyse II.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Subject: GERONTOLOGY AND CLINICAL GERIATRICS I.
Year, Semester: 1st year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
1st week:
Lecture: Basics of gerontology I.
2nd week:
Lecture: Basics of gerontology II.

3rd week:
Lecture: Gerontology in mirror of statistics:
Process of aging of individuals I.
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4th week:
10th week:
Lecture: Gerontology in mirror of statistics: Lecture: Biogerontology: The basics II.
Process of aging of individuals II.
11th week:
5th week:
Lecture:
Lecture: Gerontology in mirror of statistics: Biogerontology: Aging theories I.
Tendencies of mortality I.
12th week:
6th week:
Lecture:
Lecture: Gerontology in mirror of statistics: Biogerontology: Aging theories II.
Tendencies of mortality II.
13th week:
7th week:
Lecture:
Biogerontology:
Experimental
Lecture: Systemic approach of gerontology I.
gerontology I.
8th week:
Lecture: Systemic approach of gerontology II.

14th week:
Lecture:
Biogerontology:
gerontology II.

Experimental

9th week:
Lecture: Biogerontology: The basics I.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Midterm assessment:
Short lectures given by the students, discussions, midterm exam
Requirements that must be met to complete the course in the semester:
Regular attendance of lectures.
Conditions of successful exams:
Appropriate quality of the short lectures given by the students. Successful passing of midterm and
final exam.
Conditions of exams:
According to the Exam Regulations of the Faculty.
Method of exams:
Answering of questions in writing, tests and essays.

Subject: GERONTOLOGY AND CLINICAL GERIATRICS II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
Lecture: Biogerontology: Aging and diseases I.
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3rd week:
Lecture:
Geriatrics:
Physiological
pathological alterations due to aging I.
4th week:
Lecture:
Geriatrics: Physiological
alterations due to aging II.

9th week:
and Lecture: Social gerontology:
aspects of aging of society II.

Sociological

10th week:
Lecture: Prevention and aging I.
and

pathological
11th week:
Lecture: Prevention and aging II.

5th week:
Lecture: Analysis of a film connected to the 12th week:
problem of aging.
Lecture: Possibilities of the slowing down of the
aging process I.
6th week:
Lecture: Gerontopsychology I.
13th week:
Lecture: Possibilities of the slowing down of the
7th week:
aging process II.
Lecture: Gerontopsychology II.
14th week:
8th week:
Lecture: Completion courses.
Lecture:
Social gerontology: Sociological aspects of aging
of society I.
Requirements
Midterm assesment:
Short lectures given by the students, discussions, midterm exam.
Requirements that must be met to complete the course in the semester:
Regular attendance of lectures.
Conditions of successful exams:
Appropriate quality of the short lectures given by the students. Successful passing of midterm and
final exam.
Conditions of exams:
According to the Exam Regulations of the Faculty.
Method of exams:
Answering of questions in writing, tests and essays.

Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH ELDERLY PEOPLE I.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
2nd week:
Lecture: Demographic challenges in the World. Lecture: The main issues of the increasing rate
of elderly people.
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9th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: How to sustain systems: social
Lecture: Elderly policies (dependency models security, pension systems I.
and active aging, aging in place, age related
discrimination).
10th week:
Lecture: How to sustain systems: social
4th week:
security, pension systems II.
Lecture: Life quality and well-being in old age
I.
11th week:
Lecture: Long term care systems in the World
5th week:
Lecture: Life quality and well-being in old age 12th week:
II.
Lecture: Issues of social services (formal and
informal care giving models, quality of services,
6th week:
responsibilities, rights for using services,
Lecture: Global responds: rights, dignity and services access).
autonomy.
13th week:
7th week:
Lecture: Family and community based
Lecture: European policies concerning age.
caregiving systems, and the role of the
professionals.
8th week:
Lecture: The role of European bodies, and press 14th week:
organizations.
Lecture: Informal care – migrant care.

Requirements
Prerequisite: Oral examination
Topics:
Ageing in the World – demographic analysis
The character of the ageing in Europe
Ageing policies – active ageing
Ageing policies– social security
Ageing policies – social service systems
LTC systems – quality, access, and sustainability
Life quality and well-being in old age
European policies concerning age
Migrant work and elderly care
Caregiver families and it‘s support
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Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH ELDERLY PEOPLE II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Lecture: Theoretic frame: ‗care‘ and social work
in welfare states.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

8th week:
Lecture: Programs for active ageing all over the
World and in Europe.
2nd week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Lecture: The aims and the values of the social material.
work as a profession.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s 9th week:
material.
Lecture: Crisis in old age. The crisis and trauma
solving methods.
3rd week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
Lecture: Dependency, needs, problems in old material.
age.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s 10th week:
material.
Lecture: Intercultural aspects of dealing with the
elderly. I.
4th week:
Seminar:
A
comparative
seminar
in
Lecture: Social work and caregiver families. international groups.
Family supporting
methods,
counseling,
education, sharing burdens with the professional 11th week:
organizations.
Lecture: Intercultural aspects of dealing with the
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s elderly II.
material.
Seminar:
A
comparative
seminar
in
international groups.
5th week:
Lecture: Focus on the caregiver. Methods and
practice to help the caregiver.
12th week:
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s Lecture: Elderly mistreatment, abuse, neglect,
material.
and the problem solving protocols, methods.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
6th week:
material.
Lecture: Team work methods working with the
elderly.
13th week:
Lecture: Project work: presentation and
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s evaluation I.
material.
Seminar: Method-based seminars, case study
analyses
7th week:
14th week:
Lecture: Community based social work and Lecture: Project work: presentation and
active citizenship (community development, evaluation II.
community-based actions, self help organizations Seminar: Method-based seminars, case study
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analyses
Requirements
Prerequisite: Social work with elderly people I.

Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH MENTALLY ILL AND ADDICTED PATIENTS I.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
Lecture:
Urbanizational
illnesses.
The
consequences of urbanization on sanitation
(loneliness, indifference, separation, stress,
depression)Living place and health condition.

8th week:
Lecture: Preventive interventions, and harm
reduction.
9th week:
Lecture: Low threshold services in the addicted
people's social basic health care.

2nd week:
Lecture: The relationships of society and
psychiatrically ill patients.
10th week:
Lecture: Community supply of mentally ill and
3rd week:
addicted patients.
Lecture: The characteristics of groups to be
supplied, the types of mental illnesses and 11th week:
addictions. The national tendencies of alcohol Lecture: Institutional care of mentally ill,
and drug abuses.
addicted patients and people suffering from
dementia among the frames of medical care.
4th week:
Lecture: Factors leading to alcohol abuses, the 12th week:
development of addiction.
Lecture: Therapeutic models, treatment options.
The role of self-help organizations.
5th week:
Lecture: The family and the alcoholic. The 13th week:
family's role in the development and treatment of Lecture: The fields of rehabilitation: medical
mental illnesses and addictions.
and health rehabilitation, the role of education,
occupational rehabilitation, therapeutic and
6th week:
developing
employment,
promotion
Lecture: The recognition and treatment of drug employment.
abuse. The behavior of drug users from the
aspects of social connections.
14th week:
7th week:
Lecture: The programs and services promoting
Lecture: The risk of alcoholism and drug abuse communal integration and equal opportunities.
at youngsters.
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Requirements
Pre-requirement: Basics of Health Sciences I., Clients and Methods of Social Work

Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH MENTALLY ILL AND ADDICTED PATIENTS II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Lecture: National Drug Strategy. The four
assumptions and aims of the National Strategy.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
2nd week:
Lecture: The local appearance of the National
Strategy. The Committee for Drug Affairs,
regional strategies (small-group learning method,
analysis).
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
3rd week:
Lecture: The local appearance of the National
Strategy. The Committee for Drug Affairs,
regional strategies (small-group learning method,
analysis).
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
4th week:
Lecture: Drug abuse prevention programs
(small-group learning method, analysis).
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

5th week:
Lecture: The possible means of social workers,
the possibilities of interdisciplinar team work
with mentally ill and addicted patients.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

6th week:
Lecture: The possible means of social workers,
the possibilities of interdisciplinar team work
with mentally ill and addicted patients.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
7th week:
Lecture:
The role and possible tasks of a social worker,
methods and tools during the work with mentally
ill and addicted patients' relatives.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
8th week:
Lecture: The role and possible tasks of a social
worker, methods and means during the work
with mentally ill and addicted patients' relatives.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.

9th week:
Lecture: Case study (social problems of
mentally ill and addicted patients - interference
possibilities of social work through the complex
analysis of cases.)
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
10th week:
Lecture: Case study (social problems of
mentally ill and addicted patients - interference
possibilities of social work through the complex
analysis of cases.)
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
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material.

13th week:
Lecture: Local needs-assessment. Social map, as
11th week:
one of the means of planning social services.
Lecture: The possibilities and practice of (practice)
community integration (small-group learning Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
method).
material.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
14th week:
Lecture: Local needs-assessment. Social map, as
12th week:
one of the means of planning social services.
Lecture: The possibilities and practice of (practice)
community integration (small-group learning Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
method).
material.
Seminar: Interactive processing of the lecture‘s
material.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Social Work with Mentally Ill and Addicted Patients I.

Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH PATIENTS WITH LONG-TERM OR CHRONIC
DISEASES I.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/1st semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 28
1st week:
6th week:
Lecture: Mental hygiene of those living with Lecture: Social work with chronic infectious
chronic illnesses.
patients II. – Help patients who suffer from TBC.
2nd week:
7th week:
Lecture: The social characteristics of living with Lecture: Social work with chronic infectious
illnesses.
patients III. – Social support of STD patients
(HIV; Syphilis).
3rd week:
Lecture: Pauperization, discrimination, social 8th week:
isolation.
Lecture: Social work with cancer patients.
Social programmes to cancer patients.
4th week:
Experiences of illnesses, life style, social
Lecture: Crisis situation, special characteristics support.
of crisis intervention.
9th week:
5th week:
Lecture: Social work with cancer patients.
Lecture: Social work with chronic non- Social programmes to cancer patients.
infectious patients I. – Help of pathogen carrier Experiences of illnesses, life style, social
patients.
support.
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10th week:
Lecture: Social work with cancer patients.
Social programmes to cancer patients.
Experiences of illnesses, life style, social
support.

bereavement.
13th week:
Lecture: Human and professional characteristics
of palliative care. End of life care. Rules of
HOSPICE. Tasks of social work in getting over
bereavement.

11th week:
Lecture: Social work with cancer patients.
Social programmes to cancer patients. 14th week:
Experiences of illnesses, life style, social Lecture: Human and professional characteristics
support.
of palliative care. End of life care. Rules of
HOSPICE. Tasks of social work in getting over
12th week:
bereavement.
Lecture: Human and professional characteristics
of palliative care. End of life care. Rules of
HOSPICE. Tasks of social work in getting over
Requirements
Prerequisite: Basics Of Health SciencesI., Clients and Methods of Social Work
Oral examination

Subject: SOCIAL WORK WITH PATIENTS WITH LONG-TERM OR CHRONIC
DISEASES II.
Year, Semester: 2nd year/2nd semester
Number of teaching hours:
Lecture: 14
Seminar: 28
1st week:
Support work of protective organizations.
Lecture: Social help of chronic nephropathic Seminar: International comparative analysis.
patients.
Seminar: Comparative analysis.
5th week:
Lecture: The roles of organizations providing
2nd week:
mutual assistence that support people who are ill.
Lecture: Social help for people living with Support work of protective organizations.
cardiovascular diseases.
Seminar: International comparative analysis.
Seminar: Comparative analysis.
6th week:
3rd week:
Lecture: Examination of research programs that
Lecture: Social help for people living with analyze the social status of chronic patients.
cardiovascular diseases.
Seminar: Team analysis.
Seminar: Comparative analysis.
7th week:
4th week:
Lecture: The analysis and examination of the
Lecture: The roles of organizations providing professional programs.
mutual assistence that support people who are ill. Seminar: Project analysis.
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8th week:
Lecture: Case study.
12th week:
Seminar: Possibilities for intervention in the Lecture: Analysis of methodology referrals,
analysis of complex social work cases. integration and pilot programs for acute illnesses
in Hungary and other countries.
Seminar: Project analysis.
9th week:
Lecture: Case study.
13th week:
Seminar: Possibilities for intervention in the Lecture: Analysis of methodology referrals,
analysis of complex social work cases.
integration and pilot programs for acute illnesses
in Hungary and other countries.
10th week:
Seminar: Project analysis.
Lecture: Analysis of methodology referrals,
integration and pilot programs for acute illnesses 14th week:
in Hungary and other countries.
Lecture: Project work: presentation and
Seminar: Project analysis.
evaluation.
Seminar: Giving presentations of a target group
11th week:
– social situation, deprivation, social support,
Lecture: Analysis of methodology referrals, complex methods of giving assistance.
integration and pilot programs for acute illnesses
in Hungary and other countries.
Seminar: Project analysis.
Requirements
Prerequisite: Social Work with Patients with Long-term or Chronic Diseases I.
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with the disabled person
Tutor: Lajos Hüse Ph.D.
12. Title: Fundamental aspects of the social care
schemes
13. Title: New tendencies in the social insurance
systems
Tutor: Henriett Nádasné Rab Ph.D.

Department of Social Work
1. Title: Cardiovascular diseases and their effects
on the quality of life
2. Title: Disorders of the movement system and
their social relations
3. Title: Effects of regular physical activity in the
prevention and rehabilitation
Tutor: Julianna Cseri M.D., Ph.D., C.Sc.

Department of Social Sciences
1. Title: Correlation between social networking
and health status
2. Title: Efficiency of managed care system at
international level
3. Title: Efficiency of pay-as-you-go scheme
4. Title: Evolution of the American and/or
British welfare system
5. Title: Links between health and regional
inequalities
Tutor: György Jóna Ph.D.

4. Title: Analyse of integration program in case
of freely chosen target group and country
5. Title: Case study in the social work
6. Title: Social Inequalities: comparative analysis
7. Title: Social work in health care in the world 6. Title: Social and Health Implications of the
8. Title: Social work in hospital
War in Syria
Tutor: Katalin Szoboszlai Ph.D.
Tutor: Endre Máthé Ph.D.
9. Title: Analysis of organizations, support
processes, social promotions, integrative
programs and methods
10. Title: Quality of life of persons with
disabilities in the society
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CHAPTER 15
GENERAL ORDER FOR PREPARING THE DEGREE THESIS
Decree of the Faculty Council 2016. (46/.))
General Order for Preparing the Degree Thesis
at the University of Debrecen Faculty of Health

Degree Thesis
The thesis, appropriate to the qualification, is related to the professional subjects and provides proof
of the student's thorough knowledge of their professional field. It demonstrates that during their
studies the student mastered the basics of library usage and literature research and can express and
document his / her own independent opinion on a professional issue in an appropriate written form
and then successfully orally defend it to a committee.
26. § of the Study and Examination Regulations of the University of Debrecen describes the general
information related to the thesis. The detailed rules should be defined in the Faculty Thesis
Regulations.
14. § in the Faculty Annex of Study and Examination Regulations of the University of Debrecen
deals with the faculty specialties.
Subject to the contents of the above documents, the general order of writing the Degree Thesis in
the Faculty of Health is as follows:

The general part of the qualification requirements for the given program or its specialization
includes the preparation of the degree thesis. The main aims of the thesis are to acquire the ability to
use the library and currtent methods on how to use literature, synthesize ideas based on the acquired
knowledge, formulate independent and constructive opinions about the given topic, and to
demonstrate the student's knowledge in Hungarian and international literature as well as the
student‘s analytical and evaluation skills. Another objective is that the student shows his/her
theoretical and methodological preparedness of the subjects included in the Bachelor and Master
degree or in the postgraduate specialist training course.

II.1. The topic of the dissertation is to cover the current problem(s) of a discipline taught at the
faculty.
II.2. When developing a thesis topic, the latest Hungarian literature on the subject and at least one
foreign summary should be used, if the topic has international literature.
II.3.The length of the degree thesis should be 70.000 – 126.000 characters without space
(approximately 25-45 pages). Title page, table of contents, bibliography, footnotes, and index are
not included in the length of the degree thesis. It should be printed one-sided on A4 size paper,
using the following settings:
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Margins: inner, outer, upper and lower 2.5 cm; for binding splicing 0.5 cm, for binding 1 cm.
Font: Body Text: Times New Roman; titles, subheadings: Times New Roman or Arial Font
Size: BodyText: 12 points.
Spacing: single (1).
Paragraph: blocked, the first line is 1.25 cm indentation, automatic separation (separation zone 0.3
cm).
Page numbering: Arabic numerals, bottom, outside.
Headings and subheadings: bold and italic with 18, 16, 14-point letters, aligned to left, numeric,
multi-level numbering.
Footnotes: 8-point italic, always on the link page.
The maximum length includes the tables and the bibliography in the text. Figures: if the length
including figures exceeds the maximum length, they should be placed in an annex to the thesis with
appropriate numbering and graphic signs, and therefore would not be counted as part of the thesis
length.

II.4. General formatting requirements:
in the middle of the outer cover: Thesis
in the lower third of the outer cover: name of the student below
the year of submission
at the top of the first inner cover: University of Debrecen Faculty of Health
in the middle of the first inner cover: title of thesis
in the lower right of the first inner cover: the name of the student,
under it: the name of the degree program,
under it: the year of the submission.
in the middle of the second inner cover: The thesis was written at the .........................
Department of University of Debrecen Faculty of Health
(Head of Department:.................................)
Supervisor:....................................... (and his/her workplace, if not the lecturer of the department).
Further formal requirements for preparing theses are set out in Annex 1 (Recommended Structure of
the Theses and the Requirements for Preparing References, Figures and Tables).
The bound thesis must be accompanied by a statement from the author attesting that the thesis is his
/ her own work. The Plagiarism Statement should be attached to the thesis before the Table of
Contents (Appendix 2).
II.5. Two copies of the thesis are required: A bound copy and a digital copy (a single PDF file or a
single CD titled with the name of the author without any accents)

II.6. If the student obtains special permission from of the head of department, he/she can write the
thesis in English or German.
II.7. The content, structure, bibliography, and emprical methodology requirements of the degree
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thesis and the general aspect of the evaluation should be published on the website of the Faculty
(Institute) at the same time as the topics of the degree thesis are uploaded to the website.

III.1. In order to facilitate the selection of topics for students, the Departments prepare a degree
thesis topic list that also contains the names of the supervisors. The theme list will be published in
the Neptun system. Thesis topics are announced in accordance with training goals and practical
needs. In addition to the announced topics, other topics can be selected with the approval of the
head of the department. Thesis topics should be related to the subjects of major disciplines taught in
the programs.

III.2. The final deadlines for publishing the topic list is 15th March and 15th October.
III.3. Work on the selected topic is assisted by a supervisor appointed by the head of the department
who ensures that faculty requirements stated in II.7. have been met.

III.4. A student who is writing a thesis can use the library and its services at the University and at
the Faculty. The student can use the Faculty's IT facilities on a special assignment.

III.5. The faculty does not provide special help to write the thesis, or in preparing figures and tables.
The cost is borne by the student.
III.6. In special cases, based on a separate request, the Institute may support the preparation of the
degree thesis from its available budget.

IV.1. Any topic listed on the Neptune system at the time based upon the academic program they are
enrolled in as shown below:
- not later than the beginning of the 5th semester in the seven-semester Bachelor degree program,
- not later than the beginning of the 6th semester in the eight-semester Bachelor degree program,
-not later than the beginning of the 2nd semester in the Master's degree program,
-not later than the end of the 7th week of the semester in the postgraduate specialist training course.
If the student chooses a topic of an external examiner (not announced by the department),
he/she must submit a request to use this topic (form can be found in the Neptun system). If
approved, a copy of the thesis topic form should be printed out of the Neptun system. After having
it signed by the supervisor, it must be submitted to the appropriate department / institute.

IV. 2. Modifying or changing the already selected thesis topic is possible in the Neptun system but
must be completed prior to the following dates:
-before the end of the 6th semester in Bachelor degree program
-before the end of the 2nd semester in Master's degree program
-not later than the end of the 1st semester in the postgraduate specialist training course.
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IV.3. While preparing the degree thesis the student should be in constant contact with his / her
supervisor. The student is required to meet at least three times in consultation with his / her
supervisor, And the meetings are confirmed by the internal supervisor in the Neptun system and by
the signature of the external supervisor on the Thesis topic form (Appendix 3) printed from Neptune
system. The supervisor guides and assesses (when the thesis is a subject in the curriculum) the
student's work and instructs him/her how to prepare the final form of the degree thesis.

IV.. 4. The final deadlines for submitting the thesis is 15th November and 15th April. The thesis
must be submitted to the Student Administration and Student Advisory Office in accordance with
Section II.5. The student will receive a receipt showing proof the thesis was submitted. The internal
supervisor allows permission for the student in Neptun system to submit the thesis. If there is an
external supervisor, the thesis should be submitted together with the thesis topic form, which has
been signed by the external supervisor to confirm that the thesis can be submitted.

IV.5. The deadline specified in IV.6 is final and the student may not submit the thesis after this
deadline. Only in very special cases, with an application and the payment of a special procedure fee,
the submission of the degree thesis can be extended for further 10 working days. If the student fails
to meet these requirements, he/she cannot sit for the final examination, and must wait to complete
thee final exam in the next examination period.

IV.6. The evaluation of the thesis is organized by the competent institute.
The submitted theses will get the Institute ID. The faculty member assessing the thesis is appointed
by the head of the department responsible for the thesis topic.
The evaluator should be an expert in the field of specialization (preferably with university or
college degree and, in exceptional cases, with recognized professional competence of the given
field). The evaluator must prepare a one-page long written assessment. The degree thesis shall be
evaluated from grade 1 to grade 5. The supervisor and the evaluator cannot be the same person.

IV.7. The evaluation shall include
-the content elements of the thesis (theoretical or literary foundation, knowledge, interdisciplinary
approach, logical structure, individual thinking, correctness of hypotheses, up to date data
processing, etc.);
-practical applicability of the conclusions and suggestions of the thesis; research value of the thesis;
-and formal elements of the thesis (structure, proportions, design, style, nomenclature, spelling,
descriptiveness, etc.).

IV.8. The evaluation is completed on the "Thesis Evaluation" form (Annex 4), which will be sent to
the evaluator when the insitute appoints him/her to be an evaluator. The Thesis Evaluation Form
must be completed, signed and returned by the evaluator electronically in 1 original copy.

IV.9. The degree thesis can be defended if the evaluator marks the degree thesis at least satisfactory.
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If the evaluator marks the degree thesis as a ‘fail‘, the head of the department responsible for the
topic appoints two new evauators within 3 working days. The evaluation made by the new
evaluators must be made within 3 working days. If one of the new evauators accepts the degree
thesis (marks the degree thesis ‘satisfactory‘), the degree thesis can be defended. If both of the
evaluators mark the defence thesis as a ‘fail‘ the student should rewrite the degree thesis or
he/should choose a new degree topic.
The defence of the thesis takes place in the presence of a committee of minimum 3 members - or
where the defence of the thesis is the part of the final examination – in the presence of the final
examination board. Its members can be: the head of the department or the vice head of the
department, lecturers of the subject, the supervisor, lecturers of the institute/department, the person
who is responsible for the degree course or his/her deputy or an invited lecturer of the University of
Debrecen, a honorary professor or associate professor or professor or associate professor emeritus
of the University of Debrecen, a member of the final examination committee defined in the Study
and Examination Regulations.
The defense of the thesis is public. The institute must make the date of the defence of the degree
theses public. The lecturers of department, the lecturers of the degree course, the supervisors and
the students should be informed about the time and place of the defence. The thesis defense, with
regard to the written evaluation, must be evaluated in a 1-5 grading system. A brief summary of the
defence of the thesis should be prepared and signed by the members of the committee.
IV.10. After defending the thesis, the Institute sends a copy of the thesis to the faculty library,
archives the electronic media, and sends the evaluation form and minutes to the Student
Administration and Student Advisory Office.
IV. 11.The Institute organizing the final examinations ensures that the members of the final
examination committee receive the theses and the related documents at the final exam. Members of
the final examination committee may ask questions about the thesis in the final exam - if the
defence of the degree thesis is not part of the final examination - the answers given by the student
will not affect the grade of the degree thesis.

IV.12. The library is required to make an available list of the completed and defended theses on the
Faculty's website by August 31st. It should contain the name of the author, the thesis title, the name
of the department where the thesis was prepared and the name of the supervisor.

IV.13. A thesis or an individual SSA work can also be prepared within the work of the Scientific
Students‘ Association (SSA). This work can qualify and be accepted as a thesis at the student's
request.
IV.14. The process of accepting the work of the Scientific Students‘ Association as a thesis is
contained in the Study and Examination Regulations of the Faculty of Health.
Nyíregyháza, 15th November 2016.
Dr. Imre Semsei
Chairman of the Faculty Council
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Annexes
Annex 1.
The recommended structure of the theses and the requirements for preparing references, figures and
tables

1. Title: It should be brief, clear to understand and should express the content
1. Table of Contents: List of chapters and subchapters with page numbers
1. Introduction:The introduction of the theoretical and practical significance of the topic,
justification of the choice of topic, justification of the student‘s study and objectives.
1. Review of literature: Processing, analyzing and evaluating the literature closely related to the
topic.
1. Research methods / material: If the degree thesis is built on individual, empirical data
collection and research, the selected design and the method of conducting the study should be
presented and justified here. If problems or unexpected obstacles have emerged during the
implementation of the research they should also be included here.
1. Results / Results and Discussion. This chapter contains the analyses and detailed results of the
resaerch. It is important for a student to report the results accurately and transparently. They
should be summarized in tables and illustrated in figures. The result and discussion parts may be
included in the same section. In this case, the results should be explained and if possible
compared with other research results.
1. Conclusions and suggestions / Discussion. This chapter should describe the key results, the
most important conclusions drawn from the results, and it should make suggestions for their
practical application and further development. If the title of the chapter is ‘Discussion‘,
conclusions should be drawn and suggestions should be made only after the explanation of the
results and, if possible, after their comparision with other test results.
1. Summary. A brief description of the background of the topic, applied research methods, most
important results and conclusions should be included. This section cannot be longer than one
page.
1. References. This section should contain all the literature, legislation and documents, with a
complete detailed bibliographic data, that were used to write the thesis. The Bibliography
cannot contain any reference that is not included in the dissertation. The reference can be
prepared in two ways.
1. Annexes. This part contains bigger charts, spreadsheets, photos, documents, etc., if placed in the
body of the thesis would not be appropriate.
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Depending on the topic, the student may use other structures with the permission of the supervisor.
It is important to note that the titles shown above are not compulsory headings. Except for chapters
"Introduction" and "Summary", each chapter should get a decimal numbering (although it is not
compulsory):
- the main chapters should be marked with number (1, 2, 3, etc.) with a full stop after them.
- Subsections are marked with two or three numbers (1.1, 1.2 or 1.1.1, 1.1.2, etc.), with a full stop
after each number.
Heading titles beginning after the numbers must be started with a capital letter according to the
rules of the Hungarian spelling rulings, but there is no full stop at the end of the title or the subtitle.

Literature references can be prepared in two ways, however, two methods cannot be mixed.
I.
1. In the text of the thesis, a contextual reference or citation, should be placed at the end of the
thought with the author's surname in capital letters, then the year of publication. It should be
written as follows: (FERGE, 2002). For two authors, both of their surnames should be written
e.g. (FERGE and GAZSÓ, 1998). For three or more authors, the exact name of the first author
should be given followed by et all indicating more than two authors as shown: (FERGE et al.,
2002). In each case, the full stop is not at the end of the sentence containing the reference, but
after the reference in parentheses.

1. For a word for word quotation, the quoted text should be written between quotation marks and
the page number must also be added after the colon after the year, e.g. (FERGE, 2002: 25).
1. In listing a number of similar facts, the authors in the brackets are separated by semicolons, eg:
(FERGE, 2002; GAZSÓ, 2003).
1. For a reference to the same author's different work published in the same year: the name of the
author, the years with "a", "b", "c", etc.

The literature list should be accurate and complete, it should meet Hungarian and internationally
accepted forms. The names of the authors should be listed in alphabetical order without numbering.
The list cannot contain any literature that the student has not used or referred in the text. Scientific
and other titles of the authors (Dr. Prof. Habil., etc.) are not to be included. If there is no exact
author of a work or publication, only the name of the institution is available, it should be listed
accordingly, e.g. Publications of the Central Statistical Office and then it can be found under the
letter P. This is the same for legal regulations as well, where the initial letter of the act indicates
where to place it in the list. While compiling the literature, it is essential that the titles and the the
bibliographic items contain accurate and verifiable data that allow retrieval in the following way:

1. For Books: The surname(s) of the author(s) in capital letters, the first letter of the first name, the
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year of publication, colon, the title of the book, full stop, the name of the publisher, comma and the
place of publication. E.g. :
ANDORKA R. (1997): Bevezetés a szociológiába. Osiris Kiadó, Budapest.

2. For a chapter of a book: The surname(s) of the author(s) in block capitals, the first letter of the
first name, full stop, the date of the year of the publication in the brackets, colon, the title of the
chapter, full stop, In:, the editor's name in block capitals, word ‘editor‘in parentheses, colon, the
title of the volume, colon, publisher, comma, place of publication, full stop, page numbers, full stop.
E.g .:
SCHMERTZ I. (2001): Statisztikai eljárások alkalmazása a társadalomtudományi kutatásokban. In:
FÓNAI M., KERÜLŐ J., TAKÁCS P. (szerk.): Bevezetés az alkalmazott kutatásmódszertanba. Pro
Educatione Alapítvány, Nyíregyháza. 151-187.

3. For a publication in A journal, The surname(s) of the author(s) in capital letters, the first letter of
the first name, full stop, the date of the year of the publication in brackets, colon, the title of the
article, full stop, the title of the journal, comma, volume number or booklet number, full stop, page
number, full stop. E.g .:
LAKI L. (2006): A generációs reprodukció néhány jellegzetessége a lemaradó térségekben. Esély,
2. 4-29.
When reference is made to several articles published by an author or authors in the same year, the
corresponding alphabet letters are written after the year of publication.
If it is a foreign author, the above procedure must be applied, i.e. first the family name, not DAVID
R(iesmand), but RIESMAN D.
In the case of a publication published in other periodicals, the above procedure must be followed;
the rules should be followed for periodicals or for bookchapters.
For internet sources the exact address starting with www should be given. Internet literatures should
be referred to in the text as follows: (http 1) or (www 1). Web links must be distinguished from
other references.

Formal examples of internet literature:
http:// gtkk.de-efk.hu (webpage of the Gerontológiai Tudományos Koordinációs Központ; Visited:
05. 2011.

II.
In the text, at the end of the sentence or paragraph, referenced literature should be placed in
parentheses according to the order of their appearance. For example, the health of the population in
Hungary is very unfavorable (1). If the author refers to more than one source of literature, they must
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be separated by A comma (e.g (1, 2, 3)). The full stop at the end of the sentence is displayed after
the link. One literature reference receives only one serial number if it is referenced later, you should
use the same serial number.
In the Reference list, the references appear with their numbering in the same order as they have
appeared in the text (and not in the alphabetic order of the first authors). The formal requirements of
the referenced literature and of web pages are the same as those described above, except that the
web pages should not appear separately, but according to their numbers. In addition, in the name of
the authors only the initials should be capital letters.
In the theses prepared for the Institute of Social Sciences, reference type I. can be accepted. Both
type I. and type II. references can be accepted in the theses prepared for the Institute of Health
Sciences. The number of literature references should not be less than 15 and more than 50.
If the thesis does not meet the above requirements issued by the department, for example: there are
no references in the text, there are citations in the thesis but no references can be found for them,
the reference list is largely incomplete, etc. the thesis will be evaluated as ‘failed‘. In this case, the
Institute returns the thesis to the student who has to submit a corrected version before the upcoming
final exam period.
1. Tables and figures should be numbered and titled, regardless of which part of the thesis they are
in.
2. The tables and figures must be numbered separately.
3. Tables and figures in the text should be referred to with the appropriate serial number. For tables
and figures taken from other literature or databases, the exact source should be given in
parentheses at the bottom of the table, e.g.: (Source: Demographic Yearbook, 2004 KSH,
Budapest, 2005 Source: Barkai L, Madácsy L: Risk Based among diabetic adolescents: the
results of the first domestic study. Orv. Hetil., 2010, 42: 1742-1747.)
Annex 2.
PLAGIARISM DECLARATION

I, the undersigned ...................... ................ ..................... ... (Neptun code: ...................) by signing
this declaration declare that this thesis entitled ..................... .....................................
................................................................ ... ........................... ................................ is my own work,
while writing the thesis I followed the rules of the Copyright Act and the rules for preparing the
thesis required by the university. I have only used the resources I have referred to in the Reference,
or I have indicated next to the referred text and table.
I also declare that the requirements of working individually have been met while preparing the
thesis, and I have not misled the supervisor in this regard.
By signing this declaration, I acknowledge that if it is found that I did not prepare this thesis, or if
the copyright laws have been violated, the thesis will be graded as ‘failed‘and the institution will
initiate disciplinary proceedings against me.
I also declare that neither the thesis nor any part of it has been submitted to another higher
education institutions as a thesis / diploma work.
Nyíregyháza, ……………………………………………..
………………………………………
student
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Annex 3.
Degree program:……………………………………………

THESIS TOPIC FORM
I understand the regulations of the Study and Examination Regulations concerning the thesis, I am
familiar with the general order of writing the thesis.
The thesis topic was selected (circle one)
a) by the suggestion of the .......................................... department
b) after a personal meeting
Name: __________________________________________ Neptun code:______________
Topic of the thesis: ____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Nyíregyháza, 20___ year ___________________ month _____ day.
___________________________ ____________________________
name of supervisor signature of supervisor
_____________________________ ____________________________
name of student signature of student
__________________________ ___________________________
name of department head signature of department head
E-mail address of the supervisor (only for an external supervisor):
……………………………………….
15th April / 15th November of the given year
Date of the consultation, signature of the supervisor:
1.……….……. year …………………. month …… day ……...…………………….……. signature
2.…………….. year …………………. month …… day ……...………………….……….
supervisor 3………….…. year …………………. month …… day ……….
……………….………...supervisor
I approve the submission of the thesis.(Signature of the supervisor is necessary here before
submitting the thesis!)
20___ year ____________________ month____ day.
__________________________________
signature of the supervisor
Annex 4.
THESIS EVALUATION FORM
Title of the thesis:
Name of the evaluator:
Registration number:
Identification number:
I. Topic selection
Choice of topic and title selection
(Is it important from the point of view of science? Does it meet the author‘s abilities and
possibilities? Does the title and the given topic correspond to the content of the thesis?)
The research question (Is it new and important?)
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5 points maximum
______points awarded
II. Methods and results
Data collection and processing
(the method‘s degree of difficulty, its versatility, descriptiveness and adequacy, adequate sampling
and / or the range of resources; credibility and structure of data, appropriateness of recording and
processing the data;)
Presentation of the results (Is the presentation of results accurate, detailed, and clear?, - Is the
documentation adequate and illustrative?)
60 points maximum
_______points awarded
III. Meeting formal requirements
Terminology:
(Consistent application of the concepts, appropriate for the conventions of the discipline required
for the analysis.)
Structure: (Compliance with the required formal requirements, proportions of the chapters, logic of
main divisions and subdivisions)
Style: (Appropriateness and flow of wording)
Typography: (Corrected / Uncorrected mistyping; corresponding accents in the text written by
wordprocessing program)
10 points maximum
___________points awarded
IV. Conclusions, suggestions
Application of the results, reasoning:
(Interpretation of data and resources; logical consistency; critical reflections, correctness in the
presentation of opinions; exploring coherece; new and coherent conclusions. Alternative
explanations. Publishability and / or practical application; changes required to it.)
15 points maximum
__________points awarded
V.References, bibliography, annexes
(Correctness of content quotations, formal consistency in references and literature, connection
between the annexes and the topic of the thesis, manageability of annexes, appropriate processing of
the relevant Hungarian and foreign literature.)
10 points maximum
________points awarded

100 points total
____________total points awarded
Written justification of the evaluation for the points awarded in the evaluation
(Neither stating the conditions making the evaluation possible nor the scoring evaluation is valid
without the written justification.)
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Questions asked by the evaluator (at least one question is compulsory):
1.

2.
Grade (in points and by category): ______ points _____________ category
Date: …………………………………….

Examination grade:
POINTS CATEGORY
0–60 point fail (1)
61–70 point satisfactory (2)
71–80 point average (3)
81–90 point good (4)
91–100 point excellent (5)
……………………………………. signature of the evaluator
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